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MaxHurtNationalWOW OfficerShfiL
ToBeGuestInLittlefieldJanuary!7
Harold LaFont Is

For

StateSenator
Hnmlil M T.nPnnt nf tho law

1 ' firm nf T.nFont nml Tnrinr PInln.
view, who now representsthis dis-

trict in the State Legislature, has
announced bjs candidacy for State
Senator from the new 30th Sena-
torial District of the Stat", consist-
ing of Bailey, Lamb, dale, Floyd,
Motley, Childress, Hall, Briscoe,
Swisher,,.Castro, Parmer, Deaf
Smlth,rAiJBtrong, Donley and Co-
llingsworth Counties.

Mr. LaFont authorizedthe Lead-
er to make this announcementin
a personal letter to Moriey B.
Drake, Publisher,receivedWednes-
day.

His formal announcementwill be
published at a later date.

Forty Local MembersTo Go

To Fat Stock ShowJanuary25
Littlefield FFA chapter has

chartered a special bus to trans-
port their approximately half of
their membership,aboutforty boys,
to Fort Worth and the annual Fat
Stock Show which opens Friday,
January 25.

About half of the group have, al-

ready signed to make the trip, and
W. W. Hall, sponsor,stated he ex--

ITE POW'FUL ? . . . .
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Thomas aets It without a slip

between paw and lip. First the

paw Is delicately dunked, then
lifted to puesy's mouth.

irmers are ad-- 1 Cotton Crop Insurance for 1952.

. 1952 is tho Premiumrates and coverages aro

ley can mako as follows: Dry land cotton prem--

ral All-Ris- k jum rntes will not be more man

$2.80 per acre.Complete losses sus-

tained in the first stago will pay

$5.04 per acre with 50 deducted
for premium. Complete losses sus-

tained In the second stago will pay

$7.84 per aero leBS the premium.
Complete losses in tho third stago

will pay $14 81 per mre less tho
premium and losses In the fourth
stagewill pay $19.00 per aore less
tho premium and less 10 of tho

fourth stngo coveiago or $196 per
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Max B. Hurt, of Omaha, Nebr.,
Treasurer of the Woodmen of the
World Life insurance Society, will
be the guestof the Littlefield Camp
Thursday evening, January 17,
when Installation of the new offic-
ers tor 1952 will take place.

Officers to be installed are; Mer-

le Beard, Consul Commander; Sam
Hutson, Past Consul Commander;
Bob Kirk, Advisor Lieutenant; L.
D. Stanaford, Banker;H. C. Slsson,
Escort; Gib Fowler, Sentry; W. D.
Chapman, Watchman.; J. D. Dodgen,
Mitchell Slsson and R. L. Repass,
Auditors.

HONORED AT BANQUET
Preceding the businessmeeting

Mr. Hurt will be the guestof honor
at a banquet at Dyer's Cafeteria,
and will address thegathering.

Ho will also be guestspeakerat
the Rotary Club's weekly luncheon
meetingat noon Thursday,January
17.

Mr. Hurt is no stranger in Little-Xibi-

He has visited here on sever-
al occasions and has made many
friends in this city.

jiected that the number would be
swelled to at least 40, before de-

parture date, Thursday evening,
Jan. 24.

In addition to the FFA members,
and W. W. Hall, and Herschel
Potts, assistant, Wanda Harrell,
FFA Sweetheart, Helen Harrell,
plowgirl, and a lady escort yet to
be named, will also make the trip.

The ladies will stay nt the Hick-
man Hotel, while the boys will
Bleep and make their headquarters
at Poly-Tec- h gymnasium, as guests
of the Fat Stock Show.

Tho bus will leave Littlefield at

America'saveragenumberof po
Ho cases in the past four years
has inoro than tripled the previous-

ly-accepted "normal toll, it was
disclosed today by George White,
County campaign director for the
1952 March of Dimes.

Tho nationwide appeal, which
opened last week and continuesto
the ond of the month, must "gnln
unprecedentedsupport to assure
every polio patient the enre he
must have," Mr, White declared.

He noted that in tho first ten
years of March of Dimes exper

acre. This is because10 of tho
fourth stagecoverage must be har-

vested before the stages change
from tho third to the fourth.

For Irrigated cotton the premium
rato .will not bo moro than $1.96
per ncro and the coverages by
stages are: 1st stage $7.28 per
acio; 2nd stago $11.76 per acre:
3rd stage $21.84 per acre and 4th
stage $29.12 per Nncro. Coverages
In all stageswill be less tho prem-

ium and stages for irrigated land
aro nrilvod at exactly tho samo as
tho dry-lan-d stages.

Appx9iJnntoly $190,QOOwas paid
out tcT Lamb County faimois In

TWELVE PAGES

MAX B. HURT
:

WOODMAN SINCE 1929

He haB keen a Woodman since

5 p.m. Thursdayafternoon,and re-

turn Sunday, according to present
plans.

Bus fare, roundtrlp will be $5.50.

The FFA treasurywill supply $100

toward tho trip, and individual
members making the trip will sup-
ply the balance of their expense
money.

All who desireto do so, may at-

tend the Stock Show Rodeo, and
a book of tickets hasalready been
received horo, and are being sold
to the boys, nt approximately$4.50
or $5.00 including tax.

ience, beginning in 1938, the aver
age yeaily polio case total ranged
fjoni 10 to 12 thousand. From 1948
through 1951, on the other hand
that averagesurpassed30,000 new
cases.

"In addition to this," Mr. White
said, "tens of thousandsof victims
from previous years remained on
the rolls needing continued finan-
cial help. Therewere 45,600 of them
during 1951. This is anotherreason
why the March of Dimes ended
each of the past four years in debt
and why wo found it necessaryto

1951 on this insurance.
Fedoial AlMtisk Cotton Crop

does not attempt to insure
tho potential valuo of the crop but
it doos attempt to insure your In-

vestment in that crop.
You can obtain a collateral as-

signmenton tho insurancefor se-

curity on loans fiom your banker
nml you can also obtain hall insur-
ance from any commercial com-

pany nnd this insurance will not
be in nny way.

For details call at the Lamb
Jounty PMA offico and ask to have
tho Insurance explained to you.

J i'T"1"" ;1jT"
S

"All the flews While It's News"

1929, when he affiliated with Camp
No. 170 at Kirksey, Ky.

He hasserved as Escort of Camp
No. 170, Head Adviser and Head
Consul of the Jurisdiction of' Kent-
ucky and representedthe Kenlucky
Jurisdiction at four national con-

ventions. He attracted nation wide
attention in Woodcraft circles in
1936 when he was one of the princi-
pal speakersat Jhe Mother's Day
programheld at the Woodmen Hos-

pital. In 1941 he delivered the nom-

inating addressat the national con
vention in San Francisco which
produced unanimous reelection of
all the national officers. He was
appointedNational Sentry by Pres-
ident Newberry on MaVch 22, 1943,
and later become National Watch-
man. He was promoted to National
Auditor January1, 1945, and appoin-
ted National Treasurer on July 30,
1946. He moved to Omaha, Nebr.,
in October, 1949.

WAR I VETERA -

A veteran of World War 1, he
takes an active part in American

(Continued on Page 7)

Two StolenCars

Youth

Is Being Held
A old Plainview youth,

was picked up by law enforcement
officers early Tuesday morning nt
Muleshoe, when officers noticed
that he turned off bis car head-
lights when driving through that
town in the pre-daw- n hours of the
morning, and decided to investi-
gate.

The investigation made on sus-
picion of law violation for a minor
driving offense, turned into some-
thing very much different and very
much bigger and more serious.

After questioning the youth, and
(Continued on Back Page)

double the period of the 1952 ap-
peal."

In 1948. there were 27,902 new
polio enses across the nation, the
worst year since the previous record-

-setter of 1916 when there were
27,303 cases.

"What was worse than the In-

creased total' Mr. White
"was the fact that the pat-

tern of polio seemed to bo chang-ing-.

There were cases in moro
places than ever before, spread
across the country rather than

(Continued on back page)

A flag nnd flag pole will be pre-

sented the Littlefield Schools,
Thursdayafternoon, January 17 at
tho now high school building by
the local WOW Camp.

The presentation will bo mado
by Max B. Hurt. National Treas- -

uier, of Omaha, Nebraska, who will

On Two Teams

No. 91

JOE WALDEN

Pltjtursd above It Joe Walden,
6n of Mr. and M-- s. G. V. Walden"

of 411 EastEight, Littlefield, who
was notified last Saturdaythat he
received honorable mention on
the Texas SportsWriters Assoc-
iation All State Class AA foot-
ball team.He was also mentioned
on the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

All State eleven. Walden will
graduate with the 1952 Senior
class and at presentts undecided
on what college he will go to. Joe
is currently a Co.Captain on the
Wildcat basketballteam and was
also a standouton last year'sJun-
ior American Legion baseball
team at third base. During his
three years of football for the
Wldcats, Joe played both Quarter-
back and Tailback.

VISITS PARENTS
Cpl. Haskell Pool of the Marino

Corps, who recently returned from
Korea, is at Anton visiting his

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pool.
He is to report for duty in North

I Carolina Jan. 21.

boys from Lamb,
Bailey and Cochran county, assem-

bled at the y Selective
Service offices at Muleshoe, at 6 '30

morning, and shortly
afterward left by bus for Amarillo,
whero they were given physical

be a guest of the local WOW
Camp.

Tho flag and pole will be jecelved
on behalf of the Littlefield School
System bj Sunt. Joe

At tho lust meeting of the local
WOW Camp a Committee was ap-

pointed to take caie of tho Flag
which inciudod Bob

ay
31

In

Poll tax payments at the
Court House, forged ahead'

by leaps and bounds during the-flrs- t

ten days of January, and:
jumped from 2000-t-

nearly 2500, as of
2465 to be exact, under

the impetus, p6ssibly, of a poll tar
paying drive Jointly in
Littlefield by the Jayceesand Lions
Club.

A total of 4C62 poll tax were
paid before the February 1. dead-
line, two years ago, which was the
last general election year, and the
numberof eligible voters,

been sharply Increased slncg
that time, to totnl In the

of 5000.
If that estimate Is correct, np

half of Lamb county's)
eligible poll tax payers, have non
yet qualified as voters, and the two-servi-

clubs working In the drive
have like 2500 eliglbles
to persuade into getting to the
Court House with $1 75 each in
band, between now and midnight
of January 31.

This being a elec
tion year, more personswill take
an active interest in voting than
than in a voting;
year numberof Poll taxes
paid" tfiis yeaf, could easily xcccd

on Back Page)

Is

Burglarized
Lamb County and area law on.

forcement officials are
for a 25 to 27 year old man sus-

pected of the Sham
rock service station at Olton Sun-

day night or Monday morning nf
$330 In cash, $450' in

checks andtwo tires. ' x

Joe Blythe, owner, said entrance
to the station was gained by break-
ing a glass in the front door nntf
turning the night latch. Among the
loot was 70 silver dollars. Most
of the money was taken from' tho
safe, on which the
was Blythe said.

Tripled Polio Toll Over Last Four
Years Spurs March Of Dimes Drive

Twenty-eigh-t County

Amarillo For
Twenty-eigh- t

Wednesday

None of thesemen will be called
into service this month, and tho
six from this section to be called",

into service this month, to supply
the Januaryquota, havebeen prcv
iously called and given examina
tlons.

on back page)

cations For Cotton InsuranceMust Filed By Jan.31

mMaKfarr

Candidate

FFA
Recovered;

WoodmenOf TheWorld To Present

FlagAnd To Schools

Hiit(Mnon.

piesentntion,

EXPECTED TO

REACH NEW HIGH

OF 5000 BY JAN.

Total Of 4662

Tax Payments

Made 1950
Lamb-Coun- ty

approximately
Wednesday

afternoon,

sponsored

ntighhor-hoo-d

proximately

something

Presidential

,E;ncr?,he

(Continued

Olton Filling

Station

searching

burglarizing

approximately

combination
"worked,"

Lamb Men Go

To Wednesday Examination

(Continued

Be

Pole Local

Kirk, L. D. Stanaford,Meilo Beaid!
and W, D. Chapman.

Mr. Hurt will addiessthe group
on Americanism following the pres-
entation of the flag nnd polo.
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One County's

Clinic Shows

Big Benefits
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

.Associated Press Science Editor

KINGSTON, N. Y One reason
so many die of e;uicer Is tbat so
many have no place for treatment.

This fact is one of the first lea-son- s

from the new Ulster County
Tumor Clinic, established here two
yirs ago. In a small, new build
ing equipped for cancer.

Tils Is the first small commun-
ity In the t'nited States to set up
11 iiwn complete cancer service
Kingston Is within threeeasy hours
travel of the great New York city
cancel clinic. Pteiimab'y .inyn:ic
that close inn Ce' ha' m

JIpciIc: foi i :".i r:

k
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AP Newsfeatures
A nine-foo- overhang shelters

the broad windows and glass
doors of this housethat exploits
the blending of Indoor and out-
door living. Clerestory windows
Vnder the flat roof provide for
rapid ventilation In warm wea

iMJsm
2 FT. BY 6 FT.
2 FT. 8 INS. BY

Hut !:: t!ie f!rt 22 months of the
.'1'ter clinic the number ofcancer

. e. In the county Increased 44

pei cent. That did not mean areal
.

--ease. It meant simply that
.ian persons, who feared thoy had
a.icei. could not or would not go

to New York because It was too
far or too expensive.

In the 22 months SID persoiu vis-

ited t!:e clinic. Only six per cen;
were from outside the county. Of
the total 027 had cancer. Included
were 20 child visitors and two of
them h.d i.i.ic..

Ir. tlw dini"'s second yen'1, th
number of visitors who feared can-

cer nearly doubled ovsr the first
ear's rate. What benefit did the

cancer patients set? ,
i firmly believe," says the di-

rector. Dr. Milton M. Grover, Jr.,
who trained In New York's Metuor-'i- l

Hospital-canc- er center, "thnt
by far the greatermajority of tho
ancer rae have been helped ei-

ther in rellrf or alleviation of sym- -

ct:i- - o: !r.rricirllf'nt in general

ther. California modern In style,
this house was designed
by the Homograf "planner Corp.,
11711 East Eight Mile Road,East
Detroit. Mich. The house covers
approximately 1,500 square feet
and requires no basement.

LUMBER

OF

DOORS

8 INS
6 FT. 8 INS

CAt"
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Well bonis It Is Iniposs'ble to If

termiae how many lHt" hne hep"

saved. Five years Is the minima
survival period for a cancer ca-- r

to be consideredarrested Howevei
I am lertaln that many lives have
been prolonged."

Two-third- s of those who had im

cancel had other troubles whim
were treated with the clinics

The clinic cost J750.0on Of this
$300,000 was contributed b I Ister
taxpayers. The rest was from the
federal H;:'.-3urto- Act for bos
pltal aid. The upkeep comes from
gifts and fees.

When this clinic was built th
count authorities had the choice
hntwp'pn the clinic and a new conn
tv building which was badl need
ed.

The personnel of the rllm. ate
the radiologist-director-, a surgical
consultant fiom New York who

spendsone day a week at the clln
nnd three registered nurses..

And a number of Kingston physi
cians who take part. The hospitals
liese t.ike cancer cases as the phy-

sic i.ms and patients wish. And New
Yoik - available for those who de-silt- -

and line the money or other
mp.v.. of coire there

RoyceVernon And

Floyd Burrus Now

Own Enterprise
The Olton Enterprise has new

owners as of Saturday, December
29.

On that date Owen Norfleet,
former owner sold all equipment
to Floyd Durrus and Royce Vernon.
Norfleet purchased the equipment
from Dill Smith about 2 years ago
and has been leasing It since that
time.

Vernon, editor of The Enterprise
since lastJune will take over com-
plete management of the plant.
Burrus. who owns and operates the
Olton Hatchery, will not be active
in the newspaper.

Robert Gentry, who has been act-
ing as publisher since last July
after he and Vernon leased the
paper from Norfleet, will be em-
ployed as of next Monday by the
Hale Center American, owned and
operated by Tom Rambow. He will
work'ln the mechanical department
of that paper.

Don't overcook cauliflower!
When tho vegetable Is separated
Into caullflowersets eight to ten
minutes of gentle boiling will usual-
ly be plenty; If the whole head is
"ooked it will need twenty minutes
or a little longer.

FOR

BUILDING
AND

MATERIALS
ALL KINDS

SEE

WILSON
LUMBER

$10.00
210 LB. COMPOSITION "pfr'o $10.50
3 5--8 INCH WHITE PINE S-PE-

R pf' f
CAMERON w',NDbws.'YVSIT.; ;;I4 Piece Bath Set, complete,only $21500

... TERMS
(Also licensed plumber working out of yard)

Large Stockof Inch Ply Wood,perft 32
LargeStockOf Inlaid Linoleum, Calif. Pattern

1. E. WILSON LUMBER COMPANY

r

STITCH IN TIME The Kings--

Phone

ProjectTo Start
In NearFuture

Construction is expected to start
in about three weeks on Whlthar-ral'- s

telephone project, according
to G. D. Shelley of Lubbock, district
managerof tho Southwestern Asso-
ciated Telephone company.

Telephone service for the town
has beenapproved and construction
is awaiting only the arrival of equi-
pment. Shelley said. Tho lines will
be built out of the company's Little-fiel- d

exchange.
The district manager also annou-

nced that 55 telephoneswere Instal-
led in Smyer recently.

Eight Hockley County
Officials Announce:
Three From Cochran

Eight county officials of Hockley
county announced the past week,
they would seek They
Include LaVern McCann, county
Judge; Harold Cllngan, county
clerk; E. W. (Dill) Boedeker, coun-
ty attorney, Murry Stewart, tax
assessor-collecto- r; Charlie Bullock,
sheriff; Harper Brown, district
clerk; Mary Meek, county treas-
urer; Bryan Hulse, county commis-
sioner, Precinct 4; and Jim Gotch-er- .

Justice of the peace.Precinct 1.
Three candidates for county of-

fices m Cochran county announced
their political Intentions the past
week. Sheriff W. M. Harryraanhas
announced his candidacy for

to the office of sheriff, tax
assessor-collector-.

H D. (Herman) Crockett, a
former sheriff of the county, has
also announced his candidacy for
that office.

Gien W. Thompson, a former
Cochran county Judge and coramls-sionr-r

hns announced candldacv
for the offi e of county Judge. '

TOMMIE R. FARRELL
ENLISTS IN NAVY

According. to a Navy releasefrom
Uovis, n.m. Tommlo Ray Farrell,

Cancer
niHHliUPMPlflfliffMVil'

Whitharral

'TWW

ton y therapy laboratory.

17, of Llttlefield, enlisted in tho
U.S. Navy through the recruiting
station nt Clovls, N.M., on Thurs-
day, January3.

Ho will take his training at the
Naval Training Center. San Diego,
Cal.

'i ifB BH

What A difference!

There'sa decided differ-

ence between Property
Damage Insurance and
Collision Insurance. The
former covers your legal
liability for any damage
your car may do to the
property of others. The
latter covers the damage
done to your own car.
You need both policies!
Get them here.

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Llttlefield

f .

mW healthiest
UiliiF llAa AAb

Jsi lots of

V MILK!

.WAYNE'S
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS

mmimmmmmm
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New 1952ChevroletTo Be On Dp

January19 At Hewitt ChevroletJ
model Chevrolet passenger

trucks display
dealer showrooms nationally,

Saturday,Jnnuary
Improved

Chevrolet., display Sat-

urday, Jnnunry Hewitt
Chevrolet Company, Llttlefield.

disclosure Fish,
general sales manager, nccom-panle- d

nnnouncemont
Chevrolet other nutd-motlv- o

manufacturers retail
sales twelfth consecutive
peacctlmo yenr.

"Last year's deliveries,"
Fish, "brought number

Clievrolets servlco
000.000. other mako auto-

motive history accumulated
Imposing total."

models, Fish,
mechanically nppenr-mic- e,

"fulfilling every respect
quality beauty pub-

lic expect Chev-
rolet."

nccordanco long
standingcustom," salesexecut-
ive continued, models
publicly shown Chevrolet
dealershipsvirtually whom

planning specialevents

tlato of u10 Bhon

Mix n nTM
tensimntia 4
on band for citj

SaferCou
When new drunJ
our couch or 3J
..W..IUUIUH couth
ul, procn inpa

MtlCS tO disturb
Itoes right to the toaid naturesoothe.

Guaranteedlot 3
refundsmoney. ($
th3t:stofmany

CREOMii
ollarci Couthi. CkwJ,

Mfcfrtl nf

VJtiQuiOMai

Ifi? v. V

till Ite Seentlie

on displaySatun

Ml!
Hewitt Chev

. Compair
Littlcfield
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, CIGARETTES

Carton

$1.94

SALT rMorton's, box

FOOD, 3 cans
or -- y

-- "

FLOUR

Gold
SLEU, Hy ,y&rflU-Lb- . Bag

'1'7

&vk

California, can

ELLY, 10-o- z.

thurfine Cherry

10
BABY 97Heinz Gerber

Medal

99

glass

RISCO
y Time can

aPCORN 19
r shine
Ackers, i-i- b 31

thine Sweets

5 NTIHLS, 1 lb rQuart' TRWAX

JBo-U- Cod or Perch

!HSH.lb

CW. Beef Club jSTBAK.ro
v.

.,

utfi--
m tf.

'

tJEs

Beef

K.lb

29

23

39

Sirloin

69

....89
rized Picnics mQuIl, IL. .. r

Folgers
COFFEE

FRESH

COUNTRY
DOZEN

grapefruitJuice

BACON

UAS

rvMMiU

:jN?f

IN

794

EGGS

lb. 93c
VEL HAND SOAP, bar.. 19
Bubble Bath
JOY SUDS 25
For Automatic Washers
ALL, 10-l- b. box $1.99
Steel Mesh
POT CLEANSER 10

estThird Street

ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT

LB.

CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

PINKNEY'S
SACKS
LB.

334

ROAST

3541

SaladDressing
Hunt's No. 2Y2 can Ranch Boy No. 2 can
PEACHES 31 DOG FOOD
Libbys 12-o- z. Ranch Style No. 300 can'

13 BEANS 15
Soflin Facial 300 count Hunt's Whole Kernel tall can
TISSUE 19 CORN 17
Winslow Green No. 1 can George's No. 2 crushed

23 24

Pork & Beans CAMPFIRE

No. 300

Pure Cane
10-l-b. bag 95

2 rolls .. . . 15
Dried 8-O- z. Cello

23
TEXSUN PINK

46-O- Z. CAN

L

27c
PRESERVES

-- ZESTEE PURE APRICOT 2-L- B. JAR

39c

KADISHe

CAN

SHURFINE

PINT

3
LYMAN'S

Mm&Xk 7yfa
BarbecuedCorn and.

Meat Balls
BroadcastJanuary5, 1952

1 lb. ground 1

Vi cuprolUd oatt
J VI tMipooa Mlt
fw snuna pepper
Vi cup Pt Milk
2 ubUpootM flout
i iMipoon paprika

2 tablcipoona hoi fat
cup nnaly cut

onion
V cup bonled

barbacuauuca
JVi cupawater
Ho. 303 candrained)

"www Kvsnei corn

"fif ?0' 1 '"Poon It, Ppperand milk tioroughlr. Dip hand, in
u"u '' if n ,haP.mixture into 8

Roll meat ball in mixture offlour, paprika and A teaspoontalt.
7?W?J'Jn ,kl.llet oa "" hot.tat. Add onion and cook alowlv 3
mtnutei. Stir in mixture of barbecueauce and water. Corer and limmerr. ..47 minute L.tijr ' '"" iaTO oeuu now

Li e,J: Add. com "nd Ht thor--
""b'j-- . oerre hot. Make 4 (erving.

You WiU Need,
Pet Milk. Onnna.1 Ufl.- -

KernelCom. f:maini .
Rolled Oats, Onions, Bar'naiiA Sana." uutVi

SH

YMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY PRICES

4PPFC

Z3U

APRICOT NECTAR

ASPARAGUS PINEAPPLE

SUGAR,

NORTHERN TISSUE,

APPLES

LOW

for 25c

45c

iSKi.,

PSioaie6
mmf7m9-"WmLlKiKm- t""" "11l"-"- i Jftff-v-Tiytir- M

I

f
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DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Monument Company

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaulta
Mausoleum Curbs

Dn. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira fc. Woods, O.D.
B. W. Armistead, O.D.
GLENN S. BURK, O.D.

Phone 328 Littlefield

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 3ul

lit and 3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 48M

Mi oeh tSsS
MONDAY NIGHT Wl&ffl

1:00 P. M. vy
GRANVILLE SMITH, Comdr.

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

4 UJIt-iHUAd-
JJ. ft Tab VTTjrH

inn&m
Repaired
Electrified c&

JS
New Pfaff Dressmaker
Spec'aland Belair Sewing
Machinesfor Sale.

Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

r U K K Jb IN I v 1V " " " "

FOH KENT Four loom unfur-
nished modern house for rent.
See Stokes Drug. 01-lt- c

FOR HCNT. Furnished apartment
close In. Adults only. Phone 152.

91-tf- c

FOR RENT: One room furnished
apartment. Private entrance to
bath. Middlebrook Courts, phono
4S5-J-. 89-tf- c

2 BEDROOMS for rent In new
home, 201 East 9th St. across
street from Food Dasket. Mrs. Ma-

bel Alexander. Phone S71.

PAHT OF irrigated place for cash
rent. Apply at 321 15th St. or
phono 53S-J- . SS-2t-

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
close in. Adults only. Phone 152.

90-tf- c

HELP WANTED

STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Per-
manent employment under Civil
Service. Duties, dictation, typing,
filing and receptionist. See Elam
C. Caldwell, State Department of
Public Welfare, 616 XIT Drive.
Business phone 110-J- . Residence
phone 41-- 85-tf- c

WANTED: Salesladies with car to
work 20 hours week. Earn $2.50
per hour. No experience necessary.
Write Box "A," in care of Lamb
County Leader. 88-4t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Delta, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 421

West 5th St. LlttleHeld, Texas.

NOTICE!

We specialize in repairing Bulova
and Elgin watches. Nothing but
genuine factory materials used in
the repairs. When your Bulova or
Elgin is repaired here, you have the
same repairs you would get at the
factory. All other makes also re-

paired. Two-da- y service on mo3t
repairs. Broken main springs, crys-
tals repaired while you wait. We
stand behind our guarantee. BA-

CON JONES at Walters Drug and
ALVIS JONES at Madden-Wrlgh- t

Drug.

GASOLINE TAX RECLAIM
Let us make out your reclaim on
our gasoline exemptions. See-J-im

T. Douglass
116 West 4th St.
Littlefield, Texas

91-4t-p

FOR LEASE

215 acre farm for lease for 3 years
with sale of 2 irrigation pumps,
one 10 inches, one 8 inch, plenty
of water, 4 room house with base-me-

and bath. Close to town. See
B. D. Garland. ss-tf- c

FOR SALE
10" tns good grained Hegari cut
before freeze 11 miles west of
Lmlefieli Mrs W M Janes
General Del: very Littlefield Tex-as- -

90-2t- c

INSURANCE I'

OF ALL KINDS
Life

Eire Automobile
ITieft

Health and Accident
Hospitalization Polio

FOU SALE- Hurley Davidson mo-- (

torcyclo for sale, nearly now. r

Needs a few repairs. Will sell
way below cost. See, or call Mrs.
John Price at Leader office.

FOR SALE: Two 12 ft. double duty
Frederick Meat cases, complete
with motors, one G ft. by S ft.
Walkin Cooler complete with coll
and motor; pair scales; and 2

meat blocks. See Kenneth Houk.

FOR SALE 96 acres of land. Em-

ma Nance, 2410 Droadway, Lub-

bock, Phone 89-2t- p

FOR SALE- - I'sed sewing machine.
322 West 4th St. Littlefield.
Phone 432-J- . 91-tf- c

FOR SALE: 36D acies. ted level
land, 3i'i cultivated, one-hal- f min-
erals, fair five room house, and
outbuildinc. located 2S miles we3t
of Littlefield in Bailey County.
$S7.50 per acre 600 E. 15th Lit-
tlefield, phono 547-R-. 90-3t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New five
room house In Duggnn annex, on
pavement, corner lot. Garage.
Take four row John Deere,

or Ford Tractor tradeln.
600 E 15th, phone 547-R-. 90-3t-

FOR SALE -- - 1 set of dual wheels
and tires, for F-3- Farmall Trac-
tor 7 miles south, 2 eastof Mule-shoe-,

Texas. (Wayne Tiller).
91 2tp

FOR SALE. Small baby bed and
modern house trailer. See at Cot-
tage Courts, last trailer in row.
See A. M. Craft. 91-2t-p

FOR SALE at a bargain one slight-
ly used Necchi Sewing Machine,
30S West 4th St. 91-tf- c

For Sale Small Irrigated farm,
large loan, closeln, good dry
land farm, good Improvements,
closein Several small tracks.
Several Good Houses. For Rent

Good 6 room housewith seven
acres of land Close In.
List your property with

ARTHUR JONES
112 West Third St.

Phone 968 Littlefield

GIVE PROPER

HAND SIGNALS
.

MPJ)

wwip
TEXAS

SAFETY
h.S a

ASSOCIATION SfO?

All Kinds of

Bulk Garden and
Field Seeds

Meet your Friends here
and play the Shuffle-boar-d.

Newspapers and Mag-
azines of all kinds.

CITY

NEWS STAND
306 Phelps Ave.

LittlefieldI
tmam

JanuaryIs The Month I

FafmersiToFile Income!
Since agriculture Is different

from other types of business op-

erations, farmers are faced with a

seiles of special pioblems, as tax
forms and legal deductions become
common pioblems tor farmers over
tho state, this month, as dates for
filing declarationsand leturns draw
near.

Under the tax lav., a farmer Is
a person whose gios income is at
least two-third- s tiom farming or
ranching. For many vho operate a
small farm nnd hold outside jobs,
this will bo n means of measuring
their taxable occupation.

All farmers, whether married or
single, who made a gross income
ot 1600 or nioie dining 1951, must
file a retuin. This final return is
due on or before Match 15.

Many folks lilng In town and
not on a salary have to file decla-
rations. This also applies to farm-
ers since their Income Is not on u
salary basis.

have until Jan. 15 to
tile their declaration for the year
1951. The declaration is an esti-
mate of 1951 tax.

However, in caseswhere a farm-
er is able to have complete figures
togetherby Jan.31, he can at that
time file a final return instead of
the declaration.

But he must pay all of his 1951
tax bill at the time regardless of
whetherhe makes a declaration or
a final return. Of course, if an
earlier declarationhas been made,
tho latter is "just an amended one.
In this case previous payments are
subtraqted and the difference is
paid.

Theso declarations and returns
must be made on special forms pro-
vided by the commissioner of In-
ternal revenueat Washington, Aus-
tin or Dallas.

All farmers must send at least
two forms to the collector of in-
ternal revenue. One is farm sched-
ule 1040-F- , foi reporting farm
business nlcomes and expenses.
The other is form 1040, which Is
the personal Income tax form on
which the number of dependents,
church contributions and other per-
sonal items are recorded.

In addition, if dairy, breeding,
and work stock were sold during
the year, and the farmer wants to
consider this as a capital gain or
loss, ho should uso form schedule
D. For and schedule D aro
supporting schedules on which

pi of it is computed. As a
safety measure it Is advisable to
get several oples of each form.

Per&onal exemptions often make
a tax return look somewhat less
gloomy. Tho farmer receives an
exemption ot $600 for himself andan equal sum for his wife and eachdependent. A dependent Is de-
scribed as one who receives more
than half his or her support fromthe taxpayer Also the dependent's
gross income mustnot exceed ?600
and must be close relation to thetaxpayer.

In some caseswhere a hired man
Is paid as much as $600, the farm-er must file an information returnon form loss

To the farmer, taxable Income
includes amounts received fromsales of crops, livestock, livestockproducts Al-- o nmounts receivedfrom uses of farm resourcessuchas pastureleases, stoilng feed foi
others, breclinir fpf nmi oi-.- n...

Items ate t .xablo.Aii vn ...
payments i.,eived should be In
eluded. The value of fnrm product-whic-

nro produced by the farmerand used b his family does nottepresenttaxable Income.
Several faim business expenses

a deductiblo. Tho cost, or depre-
ciated cost if depreciationis takenof livestock bought may be deduct-
ed when animals are sold. Depre-
ciation may be taken on livestock

SQUIRE EDnrnATE-MissTncnn-w,:

for breeding and dairj purposes,

and for wotkstock Depreciation,
too, pn all faun buildings and per-

manent improvements used in tho
farm business nnd on farm ma
chinery and equipment Is allowed.
Purchasevalues or depteclated val-

ues, or alt purchased livestock
which die dutlng the )ear are de-

ductible.
Also deductible are all ordinary

nnd necessaryoperating expenses
In raising nnd feeding livestock, us
well as all other disbursements in
crop production, cultivating and
processing.

What about livestock which nto
bought this year, or eatHer, and
sold tho same year? This little
Jingle might provide an nnswer.
"On marketanimals you buy don't
deduct them until you sell them or
they die." For example' If a steer
was bought In 1950 for $200, and
sold in 1951 for $325. the $125
would be entered as taxable in-
come for 1951.

Operation of the family car can
be deducted If used In carrying on
farm business.

Since the expense of producing
a crop has alreadybeen taken care
of by deductions ofoperating ex-
penses,crop loss due to hall, floods
and other means of damage can
not be used as a deduction.

If a minor boy or girl has a gross
income on his or her or Future
Farmer project of $600 or more, an
Income tax return must be filed.

nint

NO CREDIT
LOW

K LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

K LONG, EASY TERMS

For

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I got a OI home loan three
yeats ago, when tho top VA guar-

anteewas $1,000. I understandthat
a law passed since then has raised
the maximum guarantee to $7,500,
and that I'm entitled to another
GI home loan guarantee of $3,500

the difference between the old
and new guarantees.May I uso this
new GI loan to build nn addition

Taxes must be paid if due after
legal deductionsare made and In-

come of the child can riot be in-

cluded in tho parent's return.
Theso are only a few of the ques

tlons facing Texas farmers nnd
ranchmenthis month aa they pre-
pare their tax returns.

Each operator has a different
problem and should consult local
or state authorities whenever n
problem exists that might lead to
a mistake In tho return.

County agricultural agents nnd
other agencieshave available lit-

erature explaining in more detail
the specific problems encountered
by individual farmers.

HfliliHGillBPM

HEW '52
l.aiid24on

RESTRICTIONS
DOWN-PAYMEN- T

Information

Veterans

mm
See us today for a demonstration of thesegreat extra-valu- e trucks

GARLAND
Motor Company
229 PhelpsAve. Littlefield

to my house'
A. No. Under th

GI home loan may'
purchaseor buiM b
and not to improt(l
one.

Q. I have Just k
for wounds I

Can you tell Qe tgovernment life i,'
bo entitled to get!

A. Several tpei
available to newljj1
abled veterans.1(
ordinary life,
life, and endowed
over, totally disable!

not be Issued endo

Q- - I was disabled
dent while trauliuS
from my draft boi--l

tlon station Whuff
for applying for ti&

government life t
A. You must appvt

ancewithin one jtij
you suffered your;

To make a quirt
molt currant Jell;
In a little prepartij

Tail
Bargain Mali

1:30 Tilh

MONDAY T

FRID.

J

ThunS
JANW'i1

JAMES CJ

PHYLLIS'

RAYMONOf

"COME Fl

CU

Friday anca

JANUARY"Jmnnuucniih
CAMERON

l

"FLIGHT
(In Tec--j

SaturdayM

HAROLCp,

i:
"MAD WEIj L

A NeMj

SuJ
JANlJI

DEAN JJERRYS

t.H

THAT'S ;!

- r? - . - by louis Rica1

f r ' i jf
Aiy jetivcLFX y pfly a,,S5 T?ICOJ.tT .ioovi 'PPCTry I X " A ,s
To TCH-fi- - vCE siHD I I HER WEray STPfiND- - THRTy )ho hoh 2l 5vE.- - . I

I OUGHT To 8E I I Hare To Civt uri -- OUT I &u3i 'S I CMArtCE AMV --.'320VM AT 4) 71. 1f ft . I 7Vi rti n DAr.. tw . . . OIJ kj orn . Jn I r.mri. umiIIR JHVhnamnwwr inp .... - . ;. r-- I I - ..rwwft.a. 01.1. .. -.., sv cpt """" . M. j,gn see imin . j .liHjCTr WJMg

SH Soliciting Agent For 1Wh& 4Fv BT Ht
'

4 JW PP
JKJH SPRINGLAKE

'

ESSf XX ' W W VM Pfi
iJAHimY2-3- 1 INSURANCE AGENCY PI ,lr ( W WVA P EP
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foMcoTapsTradeWindWealth
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9UlTHi .. ..

that J0O afflflon dollars
ddAWv' tho wonlth of

I'jMpK on the tradeH.fy. u9- - ,Blnn(l ls
I jfillllon ollarn to hnr- -

JmKr- - brought to its mouii- -

the winds. In tlio south--

part,, of tho island are
00 acresof land that gets
water bocaus'o most ofI falls in the mountains.
Is expectedto make this
with' lush tropic crops.

I is only tho beginning,
tho towns on tho south

"""" water to ' add new d

the water will drop
tk,,. on itsJUrip from the

i. It willborharnesseu'for
spur industrial giowth.

M blcturojphows'someof tho
roTfthat wTll bo irrigated. Be--,

is the entrance to the
j, nnel that, will carry tho

K.
ough the" mountains.Left

the big conduits under(

,, on. PuertoRico has about
t, population as Florida.
., one seventeenththo size

f.
ate. nlan.i '

l( J

odays
.III

IDTirthdays
--lP Newsfeatures

JofcaCHus'sea,born
jUtin North Sydney, Nova

Tl

w hi 1

s

at,

I Known to of

5 TH,DH
IDH
FHt'H
,f H

IKjLtffl

I u

as the
8 veteran,

won recogni- -

l.tton in the film,
"The Best Years
ot Lives."
He wm formerly
Nfttteaal Com- -

master of the
American Veter
ans of World
War H. Ho be--
'came known as a

;WRUI

iJBJH

MUAIY

'S

f31

are designed to relieve of the
Intense poverty among tho people
Similar irrigation plans were made
100 years ago by the Spanish. But
they could not bo carried out at

The Irrigation that time.

JBBC-!'-

Jan.

millions
Americans
handles
wko

Our

lfcv

12

pait

speaker on interracial understand-
ing and tho physically handicapped,
and is now doing private lecture
work.

PaulAndrew Dever, born Jan.15.
1903, in Boston, is Governor of
Massachusetts.Dever, whoso father

Hks --Off

'fci

died when he wns
eight, worked his
way through col-
lege and prac-
ticed law In Bos-
ton. Ho servedas
attorney general
of Massachusetts
from 1935 to 1941.
He is a Democrat
and is known po
litically as a
champion of "the

little fellow." Ho ls a music lover
and attends the Berkshire Music
Festival regularly.

Dizzy (Jay Hanna) Dean, born
Jan. 16, 1911, in Lucas, Ark., was
one of America'smost famous base

10

ball nltchfm in
kC?the decadebefore

IF'

World War II,
known for Ills
fast ball. He
pitched in theNa-
tional League for
10 years,much of
tho time with the
St. Louis Cardi-
nals.After his re-

tirement ho be-
gan broadcasting

baseballgames. Last year he tele-
casted New York Yankee games.

Robert M. Hutchins, born Jan.
17, 1899, in Brooklyn, N, Y., is one
of tho country's most distinguished

or

-

'WL'kl mi

EPAIR L REMODEL

labor new build garage, new
fence, paint the old house.

PERCENT DOWN

NOW

If T- -- (w 11

m.rviBt

As the

of the

and lat-
er its

he
many educa

tional
H

studentsto
think for them

selves." He is now di-

rector of Ford in New

Myron C. Taylor, born Jan. 18,
1874, at Lyons, N. Y., chalked up
fame both as an and

3$"" aS& Zn2?

"wf
i

'j iMP

o f

ed

e

At 53
ho

of the fi-

nance
of States

,Steel
'and was later

of its
board.

named
his

to Pope Pius
XII. with the rank of
and he in the post 10
years, also under

Oveta Culp Hobby, born Jan. 19,
1905, in Kllleen, Texas, was first

t
' ;

i

t
1 and to add a a a

AS AS 3 TO
US BILL

in yard one2 room andone3 room

educators.
dynamic young
president
University
Chicago,

as chan-
cellor, launch- -

changes.
maintained

"college should
teach

associate
Foundation

York,

industrialist

mm?--

diplomat.
became chair-

man
committee

United
Corporation

chairman
President

Roosevelt
Taylor as per-

sonal representa-
tive

ambassador
continued

serving President
Truman.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

room,

TAKE LONG YEARS PAY
LET ESTIMATE jYOUR

rlrea'dybuilt houses

;ero Smith Lumber Co.
Littlefield

V NiMN

ConocoPlans
Refinery Work

PONCA CITY, Okla. Contlnen-ta-l
Oil Company will spend approx-

imately $7,500,000 on an expansion
program at its refinery here, larg-
est of the company's eight plants,
President L. F. McCollum has an-
nounced.

Construction of the new facili-
ties, which will include advanced
design refining equipment, a lubri-
cating oil additivesnlant and elen- -

trie power plant equipment, will be
started in the late spring. The job
will requireabouteighteenmonths.

"The Ponca City project is one

JayceesAnd Lions

Club To Sponsor
"PayYour Poll TaxII

Littlefield Jaycee's and Little-fiel- d

Lions club are sponsoringa
poll tax campaign, in tho interest
of "Pay Your Poll Tax," during tho
month of January. Doth organiza-
tions feel that tho best way to
guard your liberty and share in
democracy is to make your vote
count and to be prepared to vote
in all elections.

It was announced Fiidav that
the two organizations will have
booths erected in downtown loca
tions Inter in the month, for the
convenience of those wishing to
buy a poll tax. Due to the fact that
this ls national election year, as
well as county citizens are being
urged to buy poll taxes to enablo
them to vote In the coming

TTllfrn TtovAra u'nti nnmn.l Av.ni.I W. "mm HIUUCt4 V.tltlli"
man oi me jnycees pou tax cam-
paign, nnd assisting him will bo
Granville Smith and Neal Webb.
John A. Smith is presidentof the
organization, while Skipper Smith
is regional vice president.

Lions club citizenship committee
is headed by E. G. Alexander, and
Rev. Elvin Ingram, Amos Ward
and Don tyaness.

director of Uncle Sam's first wom
en'smilitary serv-Ic- e

group the
Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps,
created in World
War II. After
the wnr she re-

turned to IIous- -

ton, Tec., whore
'jjfs she is executivo

vice president ofv
the Houston Post,
nnhllalioil liv mt

husband, W Sl. Hobby. Mrs. Hob-
by, who is tho mother1 of two, stud-
ied law and, for a time, served as
parliamentarianof tlie Texas

more step in Continental's long-rang-e

program of growth," McCol-lu-

said. "We have plans for
greater expansion of many phases
of company's operations,involving

"We recommend
ConocoSupertoourcus-
tomers" Buick Dealer
J. B. Hayes, Hobbs,
New Mexico.

on

to

"For
use Conoco Suner"
P.

Alliance, Nebr.

tho investment of many mil-
lions of dollars and affecting fa-
vorably in which
Oil is active."

The new project, second major

"I use Conoco SllRfiT in
my demonstrators,"re-
ports Walter James,
Buick Dealer,Fairview,

New CarDealerssay:
"I gotthe story

50000Miles-NoWea-r
and changed New ConocoSuperMotor Oil"

top performance

Dobson, Kaiser-Fraze- r,

more

areas Continental

Oklahoma.

"Best oil wo over used"
G. M. James,Mgr.,

MetroMotors,FordDis-
tributor, Murray, Utah.

"50,000Me$--M Wear"

After n punishing 50,000-mil- o roadtest,
with propercrankcasedrainsandregular
carer engines lubricated with Conoco
SlinT Motor Oil showedno wearof any
consequence... in fact, an average of
less than one th inch on
cylinders and crankshafts. Amazing
proof: factory finishing markswerestill
visible on pistonrings.
AND gasoline mileagefor thelast5,000
miles was actually 99.77 as good as
for the first 5,000! Proof that Conoco
Super, with its Oil-Platin- g, can make
your carlast longer,perform better,use
lessgasolineand oil.

" '50,000 Miles No
Wear' is more than a
phrase" D. W. Flint,
Ford Dealer,Arvnda,
Colorado.

"We back ConocoSuper
with a 00,000 mile new-c- ar

guarantee" E. B.
Baxter,CedarRapids.

Ask
rS0,000AfYesy

NoWearr

Visit Diersing ConocoStationNow!

Changeto New...
CONOCO SUPER MOTOR

constructionJob at the PoncaCity-plan-t

since 1948, brings to mora-tha-

?15,000,000 the investment
Continentalhas made in expansion
and improvementof tho refinery.

"Cars using Conoco
Sliner show less wear"

CTW. Smith, Chrysler-Ply-

mouth Dealer,.
Miles City, Montana.

"I put Conoco Suner in.
nil our new cars"
M. Burgess, Hudson.
Dealer, Tex.

"I recommend Conoco.
Slinertonewcarbuyers'

G. B. Cook, Chevro-
let Dealer, Newark, I1L

New Car Powerl Quicker StartsI Get "summertime"'
performance all winter. Change,now, to v.mter-gra- do

ConocoSuperMotor Oil! ConocoSuperfights
off rust, corrosion and sludge, keeps your engine,
new nnd clean.

Me About

0

s5-- rr j

the
OIL

Rosenberg,

"

X
COto

fl SulZ

XOAW

QUUCONTINKNTAL " COMfANY

9
Thil ia a

HEAVY BUTY
OIL

T
Diersing Conoco Station

PhelpsAvenueandHighway 84 Phone200
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

e
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SPADE NEWS
CALLED TO PADUCAH nias vacation with his patents Row

Mr and Mrs Roy Black returned and Mrs Carl Mi Master.
Jionio last week after spending a
le wdnys visiting with lelatlves In PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
IPaducah, Tetas. Mr. and Mrs Floyd Cook are the

Satmday Mr. Dlack was called proud parentsof a baby girl born
ib.ick to Paducnh due to the Illness
of his brother, Clyde Dlack,

VISITING IN BLANKET
Mrs. Ada Bundlck left this week

to spend several days visiting In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Bundlck In Blanket, Texas.

MOVE NEAR FIELDTON
Mr. and Mrs Shine Miller and

family have moved near Fleldton
where they plan to make their
home.

IN SICK LIST
Mrs. R A. Leonard has beenon

he sick list this week.

AMARILLO GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Albert Savape aid

children of Amarlllo have returned
home after spending a few da
last week visiting Mr. ami Mrs -
S. Savage.

MOVING SOON
Mr. and Mrs Jack May and fam-

ily are moving to the old Bruce
Nomllle farm near Hart Camp. A
new modern five toom home l

being built for them. It will be
completed In the near future.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Vollle Stokes and

children have returnedafter spend-
ing several days visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony John in
Loop City, Nebraska.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy have

visiting with them their niece,
Nlere is always spelled
Maxlne Howe of Ivanhoe,

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Greenwood

Lad as their guests for the week-
end Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan,
Harrcy .and Larry of O'Donald
Their Sunday guests were Mr. and
firs. Bill Dodd and daughter of
hibbock.

emains in hospital
ttrs. Floyd Wilson is still In the

West Texas Hospital In Lubbock
where she underwent an operation
last week. Her condition Is report-
ed as getting along good

BACK TO SCHOOL
Billy Carl McMnster returned to

A&M at College Station last Wed-
nesday after spending his Christ- -

jlcHfe.

recently at the West Tevas Hosplt
al, Lubbock. They have leturned to
their home In Amarlllo after spend-Ins-;

several days visiting In the
W. B. Cook home.

VISIT IN LITTLEFIELD
Mrs. Leon Hammock and Mrs.

Robert Wilson spent Saturdayvis-

iting In the JoVtt Herring home In
Llttlefleld.

RETURN HOME
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Minor have

returned home aftei a two weeks
trip viltlng vat loin pait of

Oklahoma and Cast Texas
They lepnited .in enjojab e trip.

Yellowliouse Disf.

LevellandTakes

ThreeGames

From Locals

iBoy ScoutsOf South iSan5Fn9C,ssesAI

ni r -- iii Dcyiii rouiiuay
riding i.ouhcii neei Country Club

Dr William N On is falllncr a
meetine of the Yellowliouse dis-
trict of Boy Scout Council to be
held tonight (Thursday). January
10 at Dyers Cafeteria, for the pur-
pose of reorganizing.

Representatives expected to be
present will be from Earth. Am-
herst, Sudan, Muleshoe and Little-field- .

Plans for annual Boy Scout Week
to be held early In Februarywill
also be discussed.

AJR FORCE ENLISTMENT QUOTA

FILLED FOR NEXT TWO MONTHS

Air Force enlistment quota for
the Amarlllo area, which Includes
this area, Is filled up for the rest
of Januaryand part of February,
ai cording to M Sgt. Gerald F. Cut-sha-

local Army and Air Force re-

cruiter here In Llttlefleld.
"There is a possibility that a

back-lo-g of air force applicants will
materialize to such an extent that
applicants In the near futuie will
have to wait several months before
they can be accepted for enlist-
ment." sKt Cutshall said.

Sgt t'mshall goes on to relate:
The reason the Air Force, which

Is the favorite branch of military

IS

The Llttlefu'Id Wildcats lost their
first onfi'ien. e game this year
Tuesda night when the Levelland
Lobos handed them a 05-2- defeat
In the conference opener for both
teams at Lmellaiul.

Levelland coasted to Its varsity
victory, with reserves playing the
entire fouith quntter. The Lobos
built up a 16-- lead at the end of

the first quarter and had a com-

fortable 29-1- padding nt the half.
The thlid nuatter ended with Lev
elland ahead, 47-1-

Keith Stieet was the only Wild-

cat who had successwith the bas-

ket. He had the field goals In the
first thiee quartets anil wound up
with 12 points. JamesPierce had
the same number to top the- Lobo

scoiers.
The Wildcat "B" spuad lost to

the homo town team by the score
of 27-2- The Lmelland gills also
won 27 1 in make it a ilean sweep
for the l.obrw

' hi

Bill Link of Lourlmoie Studios
In Lubboik will be in Llttlefleld
Monday night at the Country Club,
to instant in ball loom dances.
Ho will teach the latest steps In
foxtrot, waltz, Jitterbug and rumba.

Classes for children will Uegln
at 7 o'clock, and adult classes will
statt at 8 p.m. All who are inter-
ested are urged to attend the first
meeting, Monday night.

These calsses are for Country
Club members and their children,
only. Mrs J M. Farmer, announced.

service for the men in this area,
seems to be filling up faster than
usual is becauseof the small quota
authorized for the Amarlllo area,
and the large number of men who
have taken their prelnduction phys-
ical, who are still authorized to
volunteer up to March 31, being
placed on the Air Force waiting
list."

Sgt. Cutshall advises those that
are Interested In volunteering In
the air for. e to not delay In get-
ting in contact with htm, if they
wish to bo an airman. The recruit-
ing stationIs locnted at 110 W. 5th
street "here In Llttlefleld.

Announcing-
THAT HOWARD'S HAVE

JUST INSTALLED A NEW

FEED MIXER
Innaw plTd M?xandmi" '" ''""" We "W haveinstelled

This puts us in a position lo mix your
Concentratesto cut down on your feed costs.Bris "s'your g!

HOWARD'S
In The Market ForSUDAN SEED AND FOR REGULAR HEGARI SEEDWe Want To Buy Your Seed

HOWARDS HAS
All Kinds Of Baby Chicks

PlaceYour OrdersNow ForU.S. APPROVED AND U. S PULLORUM
PASSED CHICKS!

QUEST CANVAS PIPE FOR CARRYING
IRRIGATION WATER

HOWARD'S
FEED-SEE-D andFERTILIZER
.H.GHWAYIS8?IBUT0R F RED FEEDS

uuLtrifcLD, TEXAS
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SALMON
NORTHERN TISSUE OOf
3 rolls --ATf
ENCHILADAS AQa
Patio, No. 2 can V

VIENNA SAUSAGE Q
Chuck Time, can r
CHILI WITH BEANS 74
Gebhardt, No. 300 can '
DOG FOOD n f.Dog Club, tall can wf
WHITE VINEGAR, Heinz 1
Pint Bottle II?
POTTED MEAT nLibby's, can If
PALMOLIVE SOAP 1 fARegularbar, 2 for I f

GIVE

FRONTIER

STAMPS!

,'-
-

Corn

on

Cob
Food Club

Pkg.

Strawberries

BRUSSEL SPROiiTc
Food Club ,

!

California SaladKing

Crisp Tender

APPLE SAUCE
White House, No. 303 can

SWEET POTATOES
Pine Grove, No. 303 can ..

BEETS, Food Club
Shoestring, No. 303 can ..
NIBLETS CORN
12-o- z. can
CUCUMBER PICKLES
Heinz, pint jar
OVEN-BAKE- D BEANS
Heinz, can

MARSHMALLOWS
Fireside, lb. bag
PALMOLIVE SOAP
Bath Size, bar

a$BSSS
SNSWl

,

LB.

? LZ

fc- - ii nrmwtvipii'n iiJVbuL.ii.::irriH aiiiiMkiiiir" i . i.t;-.-- .mxr - ir ;m tj &. bk k k v "i - .BB.nnntuitvi

iS, 12-o- z. jar
g Sweet,Mid gets
, Food.Club Fancy
1 i

9

i

o. 2can n lf
SpredOSf

iM3Lr .

iTTI '

in :

& EARLY COFFEE

tUNCHI

AVUIAD05, each 10(,..... 2k
rJlFlorida Pink

GRAPEFRUIT, lb 12li
't

E

kadmk, 7H..m...MM

F1&
PICNI
BACON

CHEESE FULLCREA!,

TS,v2lTex

ARGXRINE,
Quartern.
5ABTCEOOD

riMErPOPCORN

bunch

3MJS&S
(ORY-SMOKE- D

IF flhWHOL F

(OULgR CUT Lb.

OIK ROAST'im
ISKETl-Lb-.

LONGHOR1?S

H

ROAST
r Lb.

steak AssnaH' -

i r mt a iiiuii r. ii 1 iiivi iif.iuyi, h mfi n n miirnmu

ORANGE JUICE I " IS KJiMf 11Food club 17, I QOr IHhPHiIAwI

SALAD

DRESSING

PINT

REAGAN'S
46-O-

Z. CAN

CLEAR SAILING CUT No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 10c

Top

9t

clerSLICED
LB.

iiavi i.w . wcrm. . A."t a . . r iFTT- -r v nsa . t- - i ' tc ...

1 --h- m

TAMALES c
Casa Grande, tall can 1 Df
SPINACH, Val Tex' Ew
No. 2 can, 2 for Df

'NAPKINS --I oik.
Northern, 80 count box J&1y
CHILI, Ireland's LXL
No. 2 can ODf
GREEN GIANT PEAS 0No. 303 can
JUNKET RENNET TABLETS 1

MEXICORN - f
12-o- z. can Uf
SHRIMP Oif
Blue Plate, can Of

HHiiiiiiiiii!i!im

&J
W

FRESH

SHIPMENT!

Specialty items in
Furr's produce de-
partmentsinclude:
Artichokes, Broccoli,
Endive, Mushrooms,
Parsley, Egg Plants,
Rhubarb, Brussel
Sprouts, Salad Mix,
Romain and

Af s$ms

1

t

49c
W 49c

CHOPS 59c

.iiL4mi'naTiiii?i'ummwummmMMmmm:

20c w!vl i" ii

I
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Joe0 00 0
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I GIVE I
1FRONTIER ;

STAMPS! 1

amNWIIW'.v.av.y ;$Mm
f . KSSkin&

j f v- -i m nfcin

I Boyer :Zglm
' Hair WSmL

M Arranger '&

55c i M
g m
M ' Palmolive Deal

M ShaveCream M S
' Reg 47c Size M"."3

Mi Plus! M ,'

S ShaveLot'on AjA ..'
M 29c Size V !'

76c Value 1

ColgateToothpaste 21
50c Size - y M

1 kB ffV

ni'J.L.I. 1 -.---

10.12 nimnnroK m
both otitalde nnd Inside

in Keeping with the
for "styled ahead"

will go on display at Drown
and Miller Motor local

Drive nnd Ninth
Streot, today

Added to the wide range of
body styles tula year

Is the now n
It Is

In both Mm nimmntnn o.i
lines In eleven differ-

ent two-to- e color andtwo standard options.
Styled for smartnessnmi nniimiio.i

the new model
tho of the
with those of the so-da-

The typifies the
new design and

of tho cntnnnnv'jt ontlrn -.- .-

les of new models.
the '52

reveal entirely new fiont-en- d treat-
ment nnd In
the rear," says Mr. Guy Drown of
Drown nnd Miller. "All models look
much longer nnd wider than before.
Hoods are longer and lower, withnew emblems nml
GlllleS emhflllv ...1II - "..ii-'iiwuii- u niiiiinnd stand out as the most distlnc--
uve rront-en- d featuresof the new
models. The massive

are with four
vertical guards: two, located underthe to protect the car
from the
bumps, an.' two smaller guards toprotect the license plate from dam-ag- e.

rims are of new
design and tho lights, also
new, are larger."

The most in
the rear are found In tho tnii nvf
aim irunK 11U hnnrilPQ. Tho foil
lights, which appear to ho inton-m- i

parts of the rear fenders rather
than give
the effect of the sweep
of the fenders and thus -- a

Increase in body length.
Their design, does not
sacrifico any of the area
of which proved so
Popular On tho '51 mnHnla rr,-- u
lid handles new styling

u an out me lowest price
model.

Surer,yet softer and easierbrake
action has been nehlnvoH ht, ,.,.
ges In the brake pedal linkage and
iuC uuuimon or tioatlng rear shoes
In all brakes. Doth front and rear

THURSDAY, 10, 1952

amnenaKers m'l Cars To Go On
Display TodayAt Brown & Miller Motors

Studobaker's

company's rep-utatlo-

leader-
ship,

Company,
dealers, Llttlefleld

(Thursdny).

Studobaker
"Starllner,"

hardtop convertible.
available
Commander

combinations
upholstery

visibility, combines
advantages convertible

steel-toppe-

"Starllner"
striking appoint-
ments

"Externally, Studebakers

substantial

wrap-aroun-

bumpers equipped

headlamps,
customary day-to-da-

Headlamp
parking

significant changes

"added-on-" assemblies,
extending

corre-
sponding

however,
Increased

Illumination

incorporate
Cham-

pion

LEADER, JANUARY

NOTICE

Lamb County Farmers nie ad-
vised that the Lamb County PMA
office will remain closed on Satur-da- y

beginning Saturday, Jnnunrj
12, 1952.

shoea in all brakes are now com-pletel- y

Other Innovations Include Instill-men- t
panel push-butto- n stniting onl models equipped with automaticdrive, a new type of starterfor theCommander whii-- i i.i.i i -- -.

'.?,"gHB0I,len.t unl lh engine'"j uiiernunc. rnnfotm....,." "- - ,MVWiignition systems, nnd n l.nnt ,i.
geneintor output to 45 ampeiesonboth the Champion and Commandor

Heat-resistin-
glaie-reducin-

glass for windshields, side and i earwindows Is optional on all modelsat extra cost. Itear view visibilityon convertibles has been greatlyIncreased by enlarging the rearwindow areasby neaily 200 square
upnoistery and trim suggestdrawing room elegance. Seats arePaitlcularly outstanding In com-

fort, design materials and colors.
Dutton-tufte-d sent cushions arestandardon the State Commander
and Land Cruiser; also on the
oiurnner" and convertible whennylon trim is specified. Bolsteredseat backs, featured in Studebak-e-r

s postwarcars for the first timeare standard In tho tiao.i r,'Pion, State Commander, and Land
cruiser, bioewnlls and door trim
match the richnessand attractive-
ness of upholstery and appoint-
ments.

Eleven solid color choices nre
available for the '52 models with
the exception of the "Starllner"
which is offered In any of eleven
different two-ton- e color combina-
tions. Four new hues aro inniurto,!
among the solid colors: Cuban ro'l
iNocturne blue, Tahoe green, and
Piedmont gray.

"In performance, safety, comfort
and appearance,these 1952 Sntde-bake- r

Champions and Commnmiora '

are truly outstanding," says Mr
tirown. "i Know the public Is going
to be enthusiasticabout them."

Pvt. Jerry Cotter, with the U. S.
Air Force stationed at Fort Bliss
who was jiouib on a uppko-i-l pass,
visiting his parents,Mi. and Mrs!
W. K. Cotter, 2V2 X Cmdirf Ave-nu- t.

became? Mi Miilaj, a- - d wns
ndi .;:.'! to 'e,aii lio'.ji al at
Deeso Air Force Base,

morning. He was taken to
Lubbock by Mrs. Lyle lo-

cal executive secietary of the Red
Cioss.

from Page 1)

Legion actlUtles and for several
years was Semie Officer of Post
No. 73, Murray, Ky. In Murray he
was active in civic and fraternal
circles being a Rotarianand a mem-
ber of the Young Business Men's
Club. He Is an active Mason, a Shrl-ne-r

and has served as
of the Grand Lodge of
He has servedas a member of the

Board of the Murray Red
Cross, a director of the Blue Cros3

a co
mmissioner or tne Boy Scouts,

He was of the
board of Stewardsof the First

Church at for a num-
ber of years nnd was a teacherof
the Young Adult Bible Class in that
church. He has always been

In He owns one of
the large farms In County,
Is a member of the Coun-
ty Faim Bureau and was for yeara
a director of the County
Fair He has been aw-
arded an life
n the Future Farmersof America.

He was of the Board of
Directors of the Bank of Murrav for
17 yearsand isat presenta member
of the Board. During the war ha
served as of Civilian De-

fense and as General of
the County War Fund
under the of the National
War Fund.

NOTICE!
FOR CONVENIENCE OF

LAMBCOUNTY

TAXPAYERS OF LAMB COUNTY- -

Pyf. Jerry Cotter

To Reese

Air Base

Lubbock,
Monday

Drandon,

Max Hurt
(Continued

Historian
Kentucky.

Executive

Community Hospital Service,
In-

corporated. chairman
Meth-

odist Murrray

Inter-
ested farming.

Calloway
Calloway

Calloway
Association.

honorary membership

secretary

Chairman
Chairman

Calloway
auspices

I I

THE

THE

I will beat the placessetout below for the pur-
poseof collecting1951 StateandCountyTaxes

January15-Amhers-
t-City Hall

Admitted

Hospital

January 16-Sudan-
-City Kail

January18-E-ar Hi-Mi-
ller and Kelley Hardware

January Hall f

CLARENCE DAVIS
Tax Assessorand Collector,

Lamb County, Texas i
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January"Hand Signal Month" In Texas
This la "Uml slgnnl month" in Tins and you. Mr

nml Mrs and Miss Automobile Driver, me uified to
apply the "signs of life." not onl m Jnnuaiybut th

rest of your days. In fact, you will be a law violator

if you fail, but if you comply. ou might save a life
Traffic safety exponents aie convinced that death

and injury on streetsand hiKha can be lowered
greatly If motoristspractice the "common couitosy of

implying hand signals." That's why Januaryha-- , been
designatedas "hand signal month" In the Lone Star
State.
"I'artkipatlon In this triffac safety educatlonel pro-Kra-

requlies only minimum effort on the pait oi

drivers," said A. W. Ureeland of Dallas, Piesldentol

the Texas Safety Association. Inc. which Is sponsor-

ing the campaign. "All a driver needs to do Is learn,

then apply the signals. It is easy if you tomomber

the slogan Right turn hand up. Left turn-h- and

out. Slow 01 stop hand down A hand signal could

bo the nif.it. s of iweitinc a death dealing acudent.
Breeland stated that need Mi 1 nte-- In dtllra

is accentuated by the fact tint the tialtic dentil lut
for Texas ,n 1051 will hn in e. e- -s ol 2 "" pet

s,ons when im.il figuie ate mnipiled

LET'S GO BACK

FIFTEEN YEARS

Lets go back 13 yeai ago and
pee what was happening in Little
field. The following items wete
taken ftom the Lamb t'ountv Leuu

cr files as of January 11. 193".

The first severe jiorther of the
Beason swept down on the South
Plains. A thin layer of snow

the ground In some section
and streets and paved highways
made footing for pedestrians

C. C. Tremaln, A. G. Hemphill
and D. G. Hobbs returned Thurs-
day night from a week's fishing
trip to Old Mexico, in three nights
they caught 300 pounds of cat fish
11.1 IllLQ T1,mn .i.nlnl,ft.l S 11."'" U'B- - AiilCC ttulfcjUCll OU 1U.,
each.

v -
, ""

In the so iety columns parties

GIVE PROPER

WttLMI 'X.

TEXAS

'SAFUV
ASSOCIATION

HAND SIGNALS

ppWNj)

W STOP

WHV

TO
ft

'

-

t Every
Sunday and

At 412 Phelps Ave

Texas

B.
EDITOR AND

who

both
of

be on
office

than of to
of r

t.ite foi"That's nn.
"Tiatflt safety i Is aour state." he said.

tine but we must hae the ol mo

If Is to aerted Moie
of traffidrivers must

safety hand lnnl that
Wo that falluie to gne

hand signals Is a violation of Ihw. Uy obeying the liw
you might n life and life Could bo oui

own."
hand signal wn been

Shivers u i"l anon 3 when Governot
off.cial calling on nil t i

"learn proper lini'ul signal? and apply them n- - a

me.ins lowering the death and Injury n-- i oui

tieets and The piojert. piomoed Li

press and ladio facilities of the is diieited b

J. O. Mustek. Mannget of the Texas hafet
Weldon Hart, foimerly ot

or piess staff, both of Austin, nnd Hui.

of Dalla.v I) ilia- - '

t .in L'l-i- ai.d the ol I'nl

Korea Aid

Dimes Campaign
In wai or peace and in eery

part oi the world where American
fighting men and their families are jm,s fight polio and proud
tationed the Match of Dimes foi

lows, GeorgeL White, Lamb Coun-

ty campaign diiectoi, declaied to-

day.

When polio strikes Americans
Mr. White said, the Na

tionnl is ready and cir
cumstanceswill peimit. Iron lungs, fighters and in
hot pack machines, locking beds
and other devices at the
disposal of the March of Dimes

move plane, ship or
truck on an notice to
trouble spots, he

"This year," he "the close
between the Armed

Forces and the March of Dimes is
by the of a

were and included a break-
fast given by J. W.
Kelthely, sr.. E. O. McUer. and W.
J. Aldridge, at the Keithley home.
Guests included MesdamesL. T.
Gieen, W. H. Gaidner. JessElms,
H T and E. S. Howe.

Mis. I'at Boone the
Bridge club in their

home Gaebts MesdamesJ. M.
Stokes,W. G. Stieet, Howard
I V Porchet. C E Cooper, T.
Wade Potter. Mallory Ettei. M. M

Biittain. S. J. W. H.
Gaidner, H. W. Wiseman. Clyde
Hllbun, Dennis Jones and F. O
Holes.

Scatlet fever was fatal to the son
of Mr and Mrs. W. A.
The two year old child, Jerry
passednwny at a Lubbock sanitar-
ium following a threeweeks illness.
Besides his parents .he is survived
by a sister Leta Mae and brothers
Johnnie and Davis.

IT NEVER FAILS

SUEE, OEPM5, V I PfcOtWSE,
I'D LOVJE GO HONEV UJrW, I
FOR WftLKjeUTl WON'T EVEN
NO SHOPPING LOOK INTO ft

NO TUN SINGLE WINDOW
"FOfc ME J f YW3"
tai8! ?ai

wteWi mm

MiMm&F- - VIM

UMB COUNTY LEADER

Published
Thursday

Llttlefleld,

PUBLISHER

of the

their addresB,or fallto get their paper, should notify
office, giving new and old

local are
they should written, only one sideot the reach this not

the previous
rtsht rejection la rerved by

highway death

thing, loopei.ition

tonsts slnughtci be

practice the
education. Applying

oppoitunity. remind diheis

save

stnte-wlil- campaign
Janunty Allan

memoraiulum niotot

of toll
highways."

State,
General

Association, nnd cJovem

Ciu.niiifihani the
Citizens Tiaffk Commiu'ii

against

nnywhete,
Foundation

explained.
said,

teamwork

symbolized selection

listed
Mesdames

Badger

enteitalned
Thuisday

Lena

Farquhar,

McCorralck.

THfWS

later

11 fM

Trtrf QoE5
To 6AM L. KLU6HUT.

TOR TH6 lOCfM
"""""-- .r

Member

Texas PressAssociation
Member

AssociatedPress

j service man's son as the
child. Larry Jim Gros3,

'...i I.... I. aa aurvwhfrf)
WnOSC JJIWiUIC IS awn v.'j-- -

this month, is the
son of Chief Warrant Officer Jim
Wheeler Gross, to the
2105th Air Weather Group, U.S. Air
Force at

We .ire all Droud of Larry

of the job his father and other
are doing for the na-

tion."
Mr. White also an epic

of the Koiean war by the
March of Dimes

flyers, sea
ground tioops Ko- -

by

I rea last found time to coiv
duct their own Maich of Dimes

even no one had
it to them. (

"They raised many of
dollars" said the direc-
tor, because the date

them the March of
Dimes was going on back home.

Anions: the units In
the East for their
ceneious to the March

Dime were the Fiist Maiine will be Clovi-- - Fri
Flrs--t

Combat
Battel y A, 92nd lt3h Air Force,
214th Air Far East Ma-

teriel of
the Far East Air Force.

"The ships whose officers and
crews Joined the March of Dimes
are all famous the Mis-33u-

(our beloved Big Mo), the
Sea, the Valley Forge

and the I mention our
outfits in Korea because they
proved once more than

forget the many things they
fight for In war or

To pep up tomato Juice cLop
some onion fine and add It to the
juice along with a generous

ouee-- e of lecon; and stialn
before

In 1949 there 296
In New York City.

I

Ab
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at

26, 1950
Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Press Is enUtled Ito the use for of all the localthlB nefa Inas well as all (AP) newa
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Associate

campaign
'poster

seven-year-ol- d

attached

stationed Ger-man-

Americans

levealed
treasured

organization. The
fighting leathernecks,

January

campaign, though
proposed

thousands
campaign

"simply re-

minded that

mentioned
Far Command

donations
Mexico,

Division, Cavalry Division,
14th Engineer Battalion,

AA,
Division,

Command, Headquarters

fighters

Philippine
Fecheteler

Americans
never

peace."
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serving.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any-- corporation o
which may appearin the Solumns othe Lamb County Leador will be gladlyupon belng brought to the attention of JSS

JL?M f f rr0r8 or oml8B'n3 in local other
le,me,nta'ih0 Publl8lier "oes not hold-- SLi K,9vfor ,daraafre further thnn nount S

tor euch lvert!sement

Stephen (I Line Ikei Wect,
Dallas. Tpx , Eise"liower

fan, shows his "Ike" button to
Cpl. Kenneth J.Bell, of Old Hick,

ory, Tenn., outside CHAPE head-
quarters near Paris. France. The
boy was still waiting to see his

Wave Recruiter
To Visit Clovis

Mary E. Vnuph I'M W), USN,
of in Nv

or

day. January 11 fiom in am. to 4

p.m., nnd will hae her office lo-

cated In the basement of the post
office building, room S.

Miss Vaughn will Interview and
process applicants Interested In
joining the WAVES.

The U.S. Navy Is now accepting
IS year old girls for enlistment In
the regular Nay as WAVES.
Formerly teenage!--- could not join

Requirements for the WAVES:
be between the aces of lS-2r- i. pass
mental and physical requirements
possess high school transcripts or

Its equivalent, enlistmentsare for

E.

htro but had not reccved an ap.
polntment. It appeared that he
and h's mother, Mrs. E A. Ad-am- s,

may havj to leave for home
Dec. 7 without seeing General
Elsenhower. AP Photo

iour and six years See Miss
Vaughn while she i at Clovls If

InterestedIn a careerIn the worlds
greatest Navy.

Some six billion checks are print-
ed annually to supply the need-fo- r

this handy substitute for cash.

MARCH OF DIMES

Mtww&

Takethewheelyourself.'.
We want you to be amongthe first driven In
America to personally experience a bashadvancement In motor car enftlneerlnonew Dual-Rang- e performance.
Dual-Rang- e performancemeansthat PontlacnWned a powerful
engine, with GM's new Dual-Ran- ge Hydra-Mat- lc

Drive and a new
economy axle to give you selecth perform-ance for any driving condition.
iV T.ramC Ranfie you havo tremendous

fition nd 8napand ft! At e touchof a finger you can be In the CruisingRange,riding so smoothly, economicallyand effort-essl- yyou almost feel you're coasting.Como
lnan.d,.drl,Ve Vt01" "nwtlonal new proofdollaryou can'tbeata PontineI

Opilotuil at Kttra Co$t

902-91-0 Delano

UARY 1,

TUB POWER YOV

I00ZFknnsyfa
$t its fnesn

O

lie

tl
THE PREMIUM OIL

pluspkni
Vccdol is a "Premium Oil . . . Pius Plottf
refined from 100 Bradford-Pennsylvani- a cB

the world's finest! Nature provided By

Pennsylvania crude with certain natural6r
istics not found in other crudes and thesed

istics plus the most advanced refining
for the superior quality oifr

Motor Oil. ft.

Vccdol keepsyour motor clean . . . proteco1"

againstcorrosion andassuresa smooth,easj1
motor. Ask for Vccdol, todayl

scar P. Wife
DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEK

Highway 84 Littlefield

theIHiai-Raaig-e

m
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN'T BtM

for the Driving Thrill of yonl

'i. 1 - 1Um
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FSMl-Pr-o Football Team IncludesFour Browns
FRANK, ECK
atures Sports EdKor
RIC, Jan."8, (JM Four
the Cleveland Drowns
selected for' The As-

ms All-Pr- o football
!he days of the 50-- and
layer doomed, a two-- a

was chosen for the

ngelea Itams,,National
llvlsldnal winners with
and 24-1- victor over
In the i National Foot-playof- f,

placed three
n squad,

is with a'rfll-- 1 record
(can Confe'renco of the
ed Quarterback. Otto

I halfback Dub Joneson
e platoon and Guard
ind End Lon?Ford on
e eleven.
Rams who, made the

Lhoir great end, Elroy
j) Hlrsch, on offense

find Larry Brink and
Paul (Tank) Younger.
,t Lions, whcflost their
it Into the play-of- f by
j San Francisco 49ers
ek of the regular sea--

v three,men on the of- -

--9n. They were Guard
lr, End Leon Hart and

--ak Walker.
"of the offensive team
yers from four other
les Hlrsch, Graham,
the three Lions the
slve All-Pro- s were
ge Connor and Guard
gan of the Chicago
Je Leo Nomellnnl of

(enter Vic LIndskog of
jphla Eagles and Full- -

frlco of the Now York

tt'jslvo platoon, besides
J8 and two Browns, In-pi-

Arnle Welnmelster
'fogatls, Halfback Otto
Or and Safety Emlen
ihe Giants-,- Guard Les
i the Lions, Linebacker
irlk of he Ragles and

Ijrry silpkey of the
Iteolers.
;:o team of 22 players

3fl repeaters of 1050
" -

EE THE NEW

or,

W4 'M."""111 jMh

Walker, Barwogan, Connor, Weln-
melster and Bednarlk. The selec-
tion of Barwegan marks his fourth
straight year on the team. Before
playing with the Bears In 1950 he
was with the Baltimore Colts.

Welnmelster, great Giant tackle
and former Yankee, has made the
team three straight seasonswhile
Graham, Cleveland's tricky T quar-
terback, has been selected four of
the last five campaigns.

The bestvote getter on the team
was the end Hlrsch from
Berea, O., fellow w"ho saw service
as halfbackat Michigan and Wis-
consin and also for the defunct
Chicago Rockets.

Hlrsch drow vote from every
city In the league, and with good
reason. He was both the top re-

ceiver of forward passesand the
leading scorer In tho National Foot-
ball League with 102 points. While
scoring 17 touchdowns he gained
1,495 yards on 66 passes,to beat
Don Hutson's 1942 record by 284
yards.

Graham, the bestvote getter as
field leader, was pressed by the
Ram's sensationalpasserand punt

DOAK WALKER

1952 STUDEBAKER

ON DISPLAY TODAY

BR0WN&MILLER

Motor Company
LFD DRIVE 9TH LITTLEFIELD

US SO DIFFERENT

ln;Mf.Jvanta0esof 1952-J-the "Starllner," a flve-pa- .

UrilMtffllfthoie of the "Oar. hardtop convertlble. The
V , .ST. . . . new model, which typifies the

?

a
a

a

p etyle for ments of the company's entire

er Bob had one
of his to

and 17

only to
In two

of
1950 when he led the with
120 97

12 for
72 anTJ was ono of tho

10

His feat came
the once Bears in

late In when
he six In a 42-2-

It the
set In 1929 by

from
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with 965 but
fits 272
by nine Van
mark made in 1949.
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In both the and

and Is in
color

Re-Styl- ed

Bumpers Automatic
two-ton- e color combinations

in
rear view

Waterfteld.Graham
great seasons, passing

yards touchdowns, being
second Detroit's Bobby
Layne these categories.

Walker, sophomore sensation
league

points, tallied points.
Jonesscored touchdowns

points
league's leading ground gainers.

outstanding against
mighty Chicago

Cleveland November
scored touchdowns
victory. matched record

Ernie Nevers.
Price, d fullback

Tulane, not-onl- y league's
ground gainers yards

g efforts broke
carries Steve Buren's

team, picked games
played, selected

sports writers where
played.

flakes
Frenchdressing make change

flavor.

ST.

models, offered
Champion Com-mand-

lines, available
eleven different two-ton-e

combinations.

ront Rear fcsier craneAction
tve Wrap around Drive

outstanding comfort, design,materials and colors
visibility

AP ALL PRO FOOTBALL TEAM
OFFENSIVE ELEVEN

POSITION PLAYER TEAM
END ELROY HLRSCH Rams
TACKLE GEORGECONNOR Bears
GUARD LOU CREEKMUR Lions
CENTER VIC LINDSKOG Eagles
GUARD DICK BARWEGAN Bears
TACKLE LEO NOMELLINI 49ers
END LEON HART Lions
BACK OTTO GRAHAM Browns
BACK DOAK WALKER Lions
BACK DUB JONES Browns
BACK EDDIE PRICE Giants

By ROBERT MOORE
AP Newsfeatures

DURHAM, N. C If Richard
Morrow Croat, Duke University's
great guard, breaks any basketball
records this season, chances are
he'll shatter marks he established
last year as a Junior.

For Groat Dick the Great, they
call him set 10 new records and
tied another. Some of them were
nation, some Southern Conference
and others Duke University marks.

Groat's achievements a year
ago

1. He s.et a national single sea'
son scoring record 831 points,
bettering the 740 points set by
William and Mary's Chet Glermak
In 1949.

2. A nation record for most free
throws In a season 261.

3. A new Southern Conference
regular season scoring record of
509 points.

4. Broke the Big Five (Duke,
North Carolina, North Carolina
State,Wake Forest and Davidson)
regular seasonscoring record with

fa

DICK GROAT
Swlssvale'sBlue Devil

S31 points. This record previously
was held by North Carolina State's
Sam Ranzino, who made 624 points
in 1949-195-

5. Broke the Duke University
slnglo seasonscoring recordset by
Ed Koffenberger in 1917.

6. Broke the Duke four-yea- r ca--

eer record In a ear and one-hal-f

of play, with 1,106 points.
7. Sot the Duke single game

scoring; record with 8? points
against Davidson.

S. Set Duke free throw record
against Davidson January 29 by
shooting 17 of 17 freo tluows. Ho
also made 11 of 15 against Wash-
ington and Lee.

9. Set a new Southern Confer-
ence tournament record for most
points in entire tourneyby scoring
85 points In three games against
Virginia Tech, William and Mary
and North Carolnia State.

10. Ho is the only man in Duke
basketball history ever to score
moro than 30 points in a slnglo

THURSDAY SUNDAV

game and he accomplished this
feat nine times last year. In rolling
up his record of 831 points for the
season, Groat scored 25 or more
points 18 times and scored 20 or
more 28 times. He failed to accom-
plish the latter feat only five times.

In addition, Groat tied the South-
ern Conference tournament record
for most points scored in a regula-
tion game with 31 points In each
of Duke's games with William and
Mary and North Carolina State.

Groat, only six feet tall, Is tho
pride of Swlssvale, Pa a commun-
ity a mile from Pittsburgh. He
weighs 182 pounds, is 21 years old
and is majoring In history.

Praisegalore haspoured In about
Groat, who has had major league

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 19521

POSITION PLAYER TEAM
END LARRY BRINK Rams
TACKLE ARNIE WEINMEISTER Giants
GUARD BILL WILLIS Browns
GUARD LES BINGAMAN Lions
TACKLE AL DEROGATIS Giants
END LEN FORD Browns
LINEBACKER CHUCK BEDNARIK Eagles
LINEBACKER PAUL YOUNGER Rams
HALFBACK JERRY SHIPKEY Steelers
HALFBACK OTTO Giants
SAFETY EMLEN TUNNEL Giants

Morton GoesInto ClassA For 1952

Groat Holds 10 Cage Marks

Taffisw

DEFENSIVE ELEVEN

SCHNELLBACHER

Eatttfo CCxttmtu ttxtbtv
AND

clubs tormentinghim to sign a con-
tract asa shortstop.As a diamond
star last year, Dick hit .386 and
made only eight errors in 179
chances.

Coaches and opposing players
alike have hailed Groat as one of
the basketball greats of all time.
Gus Tebell, who coached the Uni-
versity of Virginia cagers and was
an official for years, labeled Groat
as "the finest basketball player I

have ever seen In the South In my
27 years coaching."

Navy Coach Ben Carnevale said
that "Groat Is one of the greatest
basketball players I have seen. He
Is definitely material
and one of the best play-er-s

today."

Llttlefleld will not have one of
their oldest rivals of the gridiron
on their schedule this year when
they open the 1952 football season
In September.The Morton Indians
have dropped Into Class A and will
not be playing the Wildcats for the
first time in over ten years.

The Indians will be playing in the
same district that Denver City Sea-grav-

and O'Donnel Is in.
Llttlefleld and Morton have had

some close games In the past but
the Indians have never scored a vic-

tory over the Wildcats. The game
each year on the Wildcat schedule
has been one of the cleanest
fought games of the season and it
is with regret that the locals will
miss playing the Morton team iu
1952.

With Morton's dropping out of
District for thl3 year, will find
only four teamsstill in the district.
Levelland, Brownfield, Muleshoe
and Llttlefleld will be the only
teamsleft in the district. This will
mean the Wildcats will have seven

games on their 1952
schedule.

The complete schedule will be re-

leased as soon as arrangementsof
datesfor the games
has been made.

Orange sections, sliced pears,
and seedlessgrapes combine well
In a fruit cup; pour ginger ale ov-

er the fruit and serve In sherbet
glasses as a first course for a holi-
day meal or as dessert.

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Statement of Condition v

(At Close of Business)

December31, 1951

ASSETS

Loans and interest $1,260,311.74
Cashon hand and in banks 237,725.63
Bonds and interest J 551,414.21
Association'sbuildings 18,958.34
Automobiles 1,340.09
Furniture, fixtures and equipment 5,095.54
Other assets 435.00

Total Assets ?2,075,2S0.55

LIABILITIES

Money due FederalIntermediateCredit Bank $1,356,208.59
Provision for Federalincome taxes 14,000.00
Other liabilities 2,837.07
ClassA stock 207,400.0X1
ClassB stock 283,205.00
Reservesfor Contingenciesand GuarantyFund 134,883.53
Provision for bad debt losses 76,656.36

Total Liabilities $2,075,280.55

I hereby certify that the foregoing Statement
of Condition is correct tothe bestof my knowl-

edge and belief.

" Glay Henry, Secretary-Treasur-er
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nez Corene Culpepperand Cpl.

J. W. Swicegood

Officers Installed
At Meeting Of
PresbyterianAuxiliary

A regular meeting of Piesbyter-Ja-n

Lailles Auxiliary was held nt
tho First Presbyterian church at
noon, Monday, when the gioup met
for a luncheon and business ses-

sion.
Delicious barbecued pork chops

wore fcntiued on the luncheon
menu.

During the business session,now

officers were installed for tho en-

suing year. Mrs. E. A. Hills was
installed as ptesldentof the group,
with Mrs. J. 13. McShan being in-

stalled as chairman of gioup I.
sind Mrs. B. W. Armlstend, oltali-ma-

of group II. Mrs Ira E Woods
vas Installing officer

Attending" tho meeting were In-

cluded Mesdames Ira E Woods, 1J

W. Armlstead, Hallle Bevins, Neal
Douglass, J. D. Hagler, M. M. Brit-tain- ,

Mancll Hall. O P. Wllemon,
Allen Hodges, Eail Rodgers, Salllo
Thomas, Fred Underwood, J. B.
McShan, Mackey Greer, F A.
Faust, George White. E. A. Dills,
Lloyd Neeley, and Misses Ernn
Douglass and Lulu Hubbard and
two visitors, Mrs. R. E. Mauerei
and F. C. Hayes.

Teen Talk
DY VIVIAN BROWN

AP NEWSFEATURES

Isn't It Just about time you
stopped pouting because ol' Si.
Nick brought you all the wrong
things?

There was that yellow scaif that
rich Uncle Joe sent along, Instead
of that big led convertible. And
how about Aunt Minnie? Silly of
her, wasn't it, to send you opera
tickets instead of one of those dia-

mond pins she never wears?
And, of couise, Mom and Pop

were your big disappointment.
They gave sister Sally all the
things you really wanted. So why

thank anybody foi anything? As
a matter of fact you were cuit to
Mom and Pop and ou've thought
about writing a nasty letter to
Uncle and Auntie.

Girls who expect moie than they
get, never enjoy what they lecelve.
The peoplewho really enjoy Christ-
mas are tl.oso who find it moio
fun to give than to lecelve Your
real enjoyment of the holiday
should have been teallzed by hear
ing the gluteals ot delight of grate-
ful recipients of your gifts You
might even loam to like the things
you receive it you adopt the tun--t-

give attitude Strangely enough,
girls who love to give usually get
tho top-crea- gifts people enjoy
pleasing them, especially.

You can get In the spirit of the
idea so that you'll be in a gracious
mood next Chiistmas by sitting
down now and getting off a note to
all who remembered you.

You do not need to fib to the
giver, and lave about some ordi-
nary gift, but if you look at tho
Rift in the light of (1) No one is
obligated to give you anythingand
(2) Didn't they really give you
something they thought you would
appreciateand could use to good
advantage?

While It Is true that a gieat num-
ber of people slutf off gift-givin-

by ordering by telephone nny old
thing which comes to mind, the
majority of people try to plan their
gilts to please the teclplent to be.

Now for those tlianic-yo- u notes.
Here's one lor that untie who
caused you grief

Dear Uncle Joe,
It was sweet ot you to lomombei

me at Chi hitman with that lovely
yellow i i. I'm muo you must
have spont a great deal of time
trying 10 unit una thai combined
beauty and waimlh Best ot every-
thing to you In 1952.

Now don't you think Uncle Joe
will be oven moie attentive when
he selects your Christmas gift
next year not that you are being
mercenary about It, or anything'

To Aunt Minnie, try bomethlng
like thla: . -

''You aie a very thoughtful per-
son Indeed. And, of course. I'm go-
ing to enjoy "Alda" Just what I've
always wanted to Bee."

You are late with your thank-yo- u

notes, if you've left them until
now, but "better late than never"

Make "thank you" have meaning
When people give you a birthday
or shower gift, don't tear open the
package which has been carefully
wrapped. Take the package, un-
wrap It, quietly untie the ribbon.
Then lift the cover and read the
card before you look at the gift.

A person might have spent a
great deal of time selecting an ap-
propriate gift card to accompany
the gift don't tOEs it In the waste
basketwithout reading It.

If you'll make a habit of being
gracious about the gifts you re-
ceive, people will enjoy giving themto you and pretty soon you'll en-Jo- y

giving to others as much as1
you enjoy receiving from ther

Married Sunday
Miss Inez Corene Culpepper,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cul-

pepper of Morton, and Cpl. Daniel
R. Swicegood.son of Cpl. Daniel R.
Swicegood,son of Mrs. J. W. Swice-
good of Suiumerville, S. C. were
united In marriage at Clovls, New
Mexico Sunday, January 6, at C

o'clock In the Clovls Air Force
base chapel with the chaplain g

the doublering ceremony
The bride was given in marriage

by her biother, E. D. Culpepper.
She wote a pietty costume suit of
sky blue velveteen fashioned with
three quarter length sleeves with
cuff. The Jacket buttoned at the
center fiont with small covered
buttons was designed with n V
neckline framedwith a laige stand
up collar. Her white lace hat was
lined with blue velvet and shecar-

ried a white Bible topped with a
whlto orchid. The dress was made
by the bridegroom.

Serving as the maid of honor
was the bride's sister, Miss Evelyn
Culpepper.

After a wedding trip to Mexico
City, the couple will be at home at
31G East Seventh In Clovls. Cpl.
Swicegood Is stationed at the
Clovls Air Force base.

Mrs. Swicegoodwas compliment-
ed with several partiesduring the
holiday season.

Ladies Meeting Of
Littlefield Country
Club January23

The next legular Woman's meet-
ing of Littlefield Count!y club will
be held at tLe club house,on Wed
nesday,January23, when the mem-
bers will meet for a covered dish
luncheon at 12:30 o'clock, with the
1051 board members acting as host
esses.

They include Mesdames J. M
Farmer, president and Mrs. U. D
Walker. Tommy F. Fullbright, Os- -

cai P. Wllemon. Art Chesher, Har-
ry Kline and Lon Campbell.

Following the luncheon officers
will be elected for the new year.

Gamesof bridge and canastawill
be enjoyed during the afternoon.

Yellowhouse H. D. Club
Meet With Mrs. Duffy

Members oi the Yellowhouse
Home Demonstration club enjoyed
meeting in the home of Mrs. Fred
Dutiy the past week.

An interestingdemonstration on
"applied detign" was gien by Mrs.
J. B. Haiie and Mrs. H. A. Vlck.

Following the meeting the host-
ess sened refreshments to Mes-
damesRoy Rhoten, Itoy Hutson. A
F. Wedel. J. B. Haire. Tom Ham.
and H. A. Vlck.

The next meeting will be held
In the Lome-o- t Mrs. C. D. Elder,
Tuesday, January15, at 2 o'clock
n .'j atternoon

Ernest Sell Family
Visit In lemple And
San Angelo During Xmas

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sell, and
daughters, Carolyn and Mr. and
Mrs. on Sides spent Christmas day
In San Angelo with Mrs. Sell's par-
ents and sisters. They also spent a
part of the holidays in Temple vis-
iting with Mr. Sell's mother and
other relatives. While they were in
Temple they attended funeral serv-
ices for an uncle of Mrs. Sell, who apassed away on Christmas day.

Jerry T. Haire
Spends Holidays
At Parent'sHome

Jeiry T. Haire. student nf Pnrk--

Aeronautical Technology CoIIpcp
at East St. Louis, Mo., after spend
lng the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Haire of Yellow house Switch Com-
munity, left by nlane Simdnv t
return to his studies.

Mr. Haire arrived home Decem-
ber 22. He is the youngest son ot
Mr and Mrs Haire. ami hna I,.,
attending this college since last
nepiemoer

i
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Small Things

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer

With a brand new year sttetch-In-

out In fiont of us, its pages in
vitingly blank and to be filled in
slowly, all of us are filled with
hopes,fears and ambitions for com

ing events.
Our fingers are ciossed and we

dream of a new year in which pea e

will come, in which the dollar will

return to 100 cents, in which both
taxes and the cost of living will
diop, in which the scoundrels will
be chased out of government in
which there will be plenty foi all
people.

In these large scope matters the
individual voice is pretty small
But each of us could play a small
part In Improving conditions in the
small area we inhabit.

For instance, it would impiove
things considerably if none of us
ever encountered ft lend or acquain-
tance with a lemark no matter
how warranted like. "Helen what
ever have you beendoing' You look
so tired. Aren't you feeling well'
Helen or Henry might have been
feellnc Just fine un to that nolnt.
but it's a cinch they are done in
for the next 24 hours, will start
worrying about their health and
are beset by all manner of un
pleasant albeit Imaginary sym
ptoms,

On the other band, considerable
Joy can be broadcast by utilizing
a simple device in greeting people.
In hailing nny friends on the plump
side, merely look them over with
a discerning eye and query: "Why
Helen, haven't you taken off some
weight?" This also works with
male acquaintances, particularly
those over 40 and accustomed to
three-cours-e luncheons.

It might be more difficult, but
another good work would Involve
determined refusal to pass on to
others any gossip, no matter

and sensational. A good
test in evaluating gossip would be
to ask whether repeating it would
hurt the central figure. If its harm-less- ,

anecdotal In character and
comic in character,go ahead and
repeat. But never embrnidpr ict
to make it a good story when
joure naming names

Return borrowed tools, books or
anything else out on loan Lenders
hate to request things back, even
when they have every rlgLt in th
world to ask for them.

Besist the temntailnn m Trf
advice particularly if no one asks

jfor it. Most people resent having
outsiders Jump gratuitously into
their affairs. If advice is asked for
approach the subject gingerly and
be preparedto sit back and be a
good listener for chances are theasker Is looking for an audience
not a sage.

Watch your telnhnn mrnnS..
If you're an Important type withsecretary,don't have her get theperson you want to speak to onthe wire and keep him hanging onuntil she switches the call to you

Never under any circumstances'
bustle up to an acquaintance withsome such remark as "Remember
me? It3 embarrassing, becauselots of people aren't good at names.
And It s apt to embarrassyou whenthe acquaintance doesn't rememberyou. Give the acquaintance achance-- by identifying yourselfright away to sav wh,. .,..
Helen Smith, how- - areyou?"

Try to be on time for appoint- -
ments-not-hing Is more distressingthan waiting around in strange

(Placesfor an unreliable date. Keenyour promiBw-- or don't make themat all. '- -' ...
In driving a car, don't be a show-off- ,

a road-ho- g or a horn-nag- . Give
wfu,Pe,,eB,tr!an a break at cross

and don't take it upon your-sel- fto try to teach other driversyour version of the rules of the
And finally. mnn i..- -

Slvmg a sharp answ r, andon a bitter letter before ou S
Earth Couple Wed
At Pep Catholic
Church Saturday

Miss Betty Valencia and MIkoGomez were united in marriage

the?n ,mrnlne Jnnuar' 5, at
church at Pep

The bride is the daughter'of Mr

; " buuw is uie son of Mr

Earth
"' A GmeZ alS0 rt r

Following tho wedding aon waB given for the newly S--rle 1 couple, held in the Monterreyfafeat Earth at 3 o'clock
afttrnoon. followed by a m.lS
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MR. and MRS JIMMY IRWIN
twho were united in marriage
last Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the First Baptist
church, at Heldton. The pastor,
Rev. Fred, Smith, father of the

Mr. And Mrs. Fred
Beisel Enjoy Trip
To Los Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beisel, 101.1
E. 7th street, Littlefield, recently
returned from Los Angeles, Call-fornl-

where they spent Christmas
with her brother and family, and
the Belsel's son Bob and his wife.

Enroute to California they
stopped at Roswell, N. M. for a
brief visit with Mrs. Beisel's
daughter, Lorene Cantrell, and at
Carlsbad, N. M. where they visited
her brother Boy Edwards and fam-
ily, and where they left Mrs. Bel-
sel's mother, while tLey visited in
California.

In El Paso they visited a ton
Joe Beisel and family, and spenta
few hours in Jurez.

Christmas day was spent with
their son Bob Beisel and family,
where they enjoyed a lovely tur-
key dinner, and Christmas night,
they were dinner guests in the
home of her brother Jack Bird,
who is manager of the Mayo Motel
in Los Angeles.

The following day Mr. and Mrs.
Beisel accompanied by her brother
Jack enjoyed a trip" to Catalina
Island. They also enjoyed Holly-woo- d

especially the Christmas
decorations.

Other places ot Interest vlaltA.i
were Long Beach, Calif., where
iney enjoyed a ferry boat trip to
a small island. They also attended
Catholic churth serviceson Christ-
mas day.

SCOTCH BAG FROM SANTA
--rMi"ir.rTW3g IM

PPwf

A gay Christmas presentwith a
Scottish accent wins n smile ofPleasure from this winsome lasH.in a Chrlstmasy bright redScotch plaid cotton, her gift la
PnMre,Uy 2nd I,ractl!nI Imndbag.

a Swag Bag, Jr., the cot-to- n
plaid bag has rom enough

mine purse parapTOrnnllaT

.

About People You
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bride, performed the double ring
ceremony. After Mrs. Irwin com-plete- s

first semester work at
Littlefield High school, the couple
will move to Knott, Texas where
the groom is engaged In farming.

Know
Mrs. G. G. Wilson, formerly of

Littlefield. but now of Mountain
Grove, Mo., was visiting relntlves
and friends in this city Monday
Snd Tuesdayof this week. She waB
enroute home atfer taking her
daughter,Doretta, back to Abilene
following the holidays where she
is a student of Hardin-Slmmon-s

Miss Wilson is majoring in
education. Mre. Wilson

Planned on going from here to Mat-
ador, to visit her sister, Mrs. C.
M. Thompson, n couple of days be-
fore going on Lome.

Mrs. Frank Selsor of Truth or
Consequences,N.M. motherof Mrs.
T. Hays, suffered a heart attack
recently nnd Mrs. Hays was called
to her mother's bedside. She re-
turned home Monday after over a
week's absenceand reports her
mother some better.

Steve Arnn, 11 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arnn of Dallas
returned home Sunday night, afterhaving spent the past ten days vis-
iting his cousin Bill Wade, in thehome of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.oy Wade, WestsideAvenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Foust and lit-
tle daughter Judy spent last Sun-da- y

in the home of his brother
James,Foust and family at Plain-vie-

Gene Blnckwell, returned toMemphis, Tennesseelast Saturday
where he is a studentat the Schoolof Optometry. He spent the Christ-ma- s

holidays herewith his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell.

Ml mill Wra T TIF: - " " v. uawcom andchildren David and Linda Lou spen
1 Meekeni1 w,th ber narents,Mr
ctS'5.hrsH-Moorefn- -

Mrs. Annie Hogan or Fort Worthis visiting friends here. She Is themother of Mrs. Herbert Martin of
Amarillo, and Bho formerly livedhere, when Mr. nnd Mrs. Martinwere local residents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude McDougal

Iff R P.n? f thelr Chrltmns
relatives at Holbrook,Arizona Both nre membors or

high school faculty here. He isPrincipal of the Junior high school.

inTlTtiMnFla,rl on1 Herefordwas
Saturday, attendingto business, J connection with heelection of directors of tho H ghPlainsWater Conservation District

VV,,,Ch 8 he,(1 her Tues-da-
wns accompanied by F ttKing; also of Hereford.

DAUGHTER BORN

A daughtervan born Wednesday
January 2 to Mr. and Mrs. L. s!
Fields Of Sudnn nt p.di........!
Foundation. She has been named
Doborah Jean and sho weighed six
Bounds ardourounjoa. The father
i a fainior in the Sudan vicinity.
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AddressesChurch WorrierS
Mrs. Duford Nichols, foreign I - 4VWi

missionary,who Is here this week
conducting a Sunday School study
courseat the First Baptist Church,
was guest speaker, at a meeting
of the Woman's Mlsslonnry Society,
held In the church parlors, Monday
afternoonat 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Nichols, who with her litis-hnni- l

and fnmlly nio temporarily
making their home nt Waco, re-

turned fiom Chlnn about IS months
ago. when they were ordered out
by the Communists. Shotold of her
experiencesIn Chlnn, and tho work
she nnd her husbandhnvo been
carrying on. They have been work-
ing in the part of China, where
Miss Lottie Moon, n famous mis-rlonnr-y

lived and worked years ago.
Mrs Nichols nnd her family plan
to return to Chlnn ns toon ns con-

ditions III permit.
Appio.Imntely twenty-fiv- e at- -

fnnilnil lhi tuonllni?
Next Monday afternoonthe group '

will meet In circle meetings, for
Bible study

Volunteers Wanted To
Help Paint Interior
Of Girl Scout House

At a meeting of the Glil Scout
'Lenders Club, held Tuesdaymorn-
ing in the Scout House, the group

'voted to paint the Inside of the
Scout House, with work to begin
Wednesday January 10. Members
voted to rfo the work themselves,
with the assistanceof anyone who
will volunteer to work with them.
Workeis are asked to bring theh
own paint brush and an empty can
for paint.

There will be another meeting
i of the workers to be held Monday
night, Jnnunry 21, when tho hus- -

bandsof the lenders will assist in
the painting.

The club Is anxious to complete
work on the house, and to get It
in readinessfor the district meet-
ing of Girl Scout Leaders and
Council executives,which will be
held here March 11.

Mrs. Leonard McNeese, presi-
dent of the Girl Scout Leader's
club presidedat the meeting Tues-
day morning.

Earth Couple Entertain
With Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Jack HInson of

uain
occasion

room. 'h.
dinner,

enjoyed

party includ-
ed Ray Axtell.

Pody Welch. Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Parish,
Mrs. Hubert Spann,

Mrs.
Fowler, Mrs. Hay

Riley, Mrs. Ed Dawson,
Patricia Norman Sulser

hostess.

Apples absorb-- odors so
store them away from potatoesor
onions.
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Earth entertnined nn Informal the remainder tughNew Year's dinner party at iear. However tieretheir home, Tuesday evening. )n the church
Decorations for fea- - meeting, whichever

tured polnsettn'splaced at vantage day morning JUtmpoints In the entertaining Womack wEii'h
Following the games of Drc-cram-. nx

canasta during the! it was annou:Xew

Attending the were
Mr. and Mr.

nnd Mr. and
Bill Stockard, Mr. and Sam
Cearley, Mr. and Enrl
Mr. and Mr.
and Bill Thome, Mr. and
Tom Mr. and

Mr. and
Miss Mann,
and and
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Younger-lookin-g

HELENA' RUBINSTEfff

ESTROGENIC HORMONE.
' u&wESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM TiTT W
ESTROGENIC HORMONE OIL. . . .-- .S

60--value-both fo
Nn wnnrW mllliAn. -- f . : i.. ...,:, di's. . ..... .,.,,,,wlla u( wuiiicu auaiuusiyavu ;

--yearbeautyevent!You savea!most50onHelefli'

famousbeautypreparationscontaining EstroeenicH
nature'sown "youth" substances. Usethem to help

of drying andajjinc skin. See how muchyounf"
your face, neck, throat look when you use Helen'
Hormone Twins daily the cream at nieht, oil dur-- -

Offerfor time on)'- -

REESE DRUi
Littlefield, Texas

limited
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INVIEW
Buddy Tosterman

hter. havo recently
lnvfew, whero Mr.

vv'Ill enroll at Wayland
e is a ministerial stu- -

CK1WIJH NAVY HOME
mrXwlth1 tho United
ar te visiting his parents.

TON ROBISONS

re. Ollfton Roblson and
tain add Laqulta visited
, Mrs. Beulah Roblson,
sari enrouto to their
,'wendlngtho Christmas
HE her parents,Mr. and
I McCain and also his
irold Roblson and wife
iside near Fort Smith,

NDSQN
Mrs.-- Tink' Chancy of

e the,parents of a son
,'e, born December 12.

al grandmother Mrs.
,y of Fleldton.

OF A80N 4'
Mrs.. Bobble i Short are

'! the arrival of a son
'an recently.

, IUNERAL SERVICE
1' Mrs.3Royco Qoynes and
'Huklll attended funeral
' Paul's Valley, Okla.,

S ay, for- - Cary Gogglns,
S away, following a brief
! ted fey stomach ulcers.
;-
- re his wife, the former
I:, daughter of Mr. and
n Huklll, and who is a
Irfijr. Goyne. Other survi-- c

e a sister, Mrs. J. C.
(: with her husband,had
Cr brother's bedside for

!r

Z.1BARNETT
t.HOME1 jfl

t- o- Barnetflef last
)X spendingseveralweeks
r uighter, Mrs? Paul Hu-- r

Here she was a patient
s ;;alnB-Cooperati-ve Hos-chaver-

days, receiving
, jLitment Mrs. Barnett
ttUi her .daughter, Mrs.

n of O'Brien,! to her
on: few dayifaid;will then
tb.i for furtlier'tnedlcal
PniQd examination, and
mtoperation. .,
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W. P. BUCK VISITS HERE
w. i'. uucic ot Norman, Oklahoma

visited hero last week, with his
ton, Hay Buck and family and also
hnothor son, Lyod Buck and family
of Llttlefleld.

NEW RESIDENCE MOVED IN
C. W. Hunt has recently moved

a new house here, fiom Meadow.

LEAVE FIELDTON
Mr. andMrs. KennethHenderson

nnd son havo moved to Olton,
whero Mr. Hendersonwill engage
In farming this year.

Attend WeddingOf
Leslie McCain and
RoseSanders

Several-fro-m Fleldton Commun-
ity attended thewedding last Sun-

day, December 31 of Mr. and Mrs,
Leslie McCain at Levelland. Among
thoso attending from heio Includ-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claudo McCain, Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Hill, sister and brother-in-la-

of tho groom; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
lllll and baby, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Stewart and son George; Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Cowan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Briscoe, Mrs. Bernard Nel-

son, Mrs. Bill Willis, Mrs. Pier-so-n

Adams, Mr. and Mrs. It. W.
Stanfleld,Ray Muller, Mr. andMrs.
R. A. Reed and Mrs. Beulah Robl-

son; Rev and Mrs. Fred Smith nnd
Trudle; Mr. and Mrs. Spauldlng
and daughter of Knott, who were
guests in tho Smith home.

RETURN FROM OMAHA
Mr. and Mrs- - Alvln Huklll re-

turned home last Saturday from
Omaha, Nebraska,whereHhey had
spent Christmas withtheir daugh-
ter and family.

MRS. CHAPMAN RETURNS
HOME

Mrs. Pearl Chapman returned
home Saturday,after spendingthe
past two weeks In Llttlefleld with
her daughter,Mrs. Calvin Plgg and
fntnllir Clin wftxtt n PhKlntmna tn

son Doe Chapman and wife.
- - - -'

SERVICE a

A New Year's Evo watch
was held at the First

Rev. Vanlandlngham of
Hart was the guest for
tho occasion, and music was in

of Mrs. J. Packwoodof
Llttlefleld. The continued
to 12:30 Wednesday

VISIT KENTUCKY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Traugott

home night from
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D. O. HERE
TEXAS

guest In the of Mr. and
W. J. Aldrldge the week,

Included his brother D. O.
of

tXt sleep ntKJer an blanket. Sleep soundly, resttully, safely on the

,r under electric blanket.
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be overcome blanket joy. Use electric
single or double bed

for your horoe. Automatically controlled, they

kecp'ypu warm all night long with a single

setting no matter how the room temperature

or theoutside temperature ONE blan-

ket of it's electric will keep you

warm onianywinter night. Seeyour
dealernow.

fSEE YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER!
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your living. And one of the best
ways to keep in key, In proper tone,
to make your Ufo a song, Is the eat-
ing of tho easontlalfoods.

U seems a far cry from food to
resolutions butwithout the proper
Instruments you can't have any
kind of a song. You know that it
you don't eat enough (pod, you jqt
dizzy, weak, and your thoughts get
rather fllghtly. You know that when
you eat too much food, you get
headachey, stuffy, heavy, and your
poor old mind seemsnot to function
too well.

Eating Improper foods does not
create as obvious symptoms as

or overeatingbut sooner
or later the effects will show up
someplace in your system. You yell
at the kids, you get highly nervous
and.worry aboutyourself andworld
situations, you take a dim view of
things, you don't feel good enough
to want to help yourself or others
in fact, you make resolutionswith
the turn of the year to try to over-
come your shortcomings.

A proper diet is not a cureall. It
Is the first essentialIn helping you
to help yourself, however,mentally
and physically. And the first resol-
ution you should go to work on this
year is the establishmentof a pro-

per diet: your other resolutions
might fall Into place automatically
If you're feeding yourself the Instr-
umentswhich enable your body to
tune up In key.

Those seven basic foods fit right
Into those seven basic tones that
mako up music. Anything else you
add to your diet may offer varia-
tion In your song of life, but you
have to start with the basic seven.

Firs ,0a have do , tho musical
equivalent or L:ead and cereals
which are tho tils- - ijqulrement In
a diet. You need dough, whole grain
cereals,In some uuanltity everyday
no matter whetheryou're drastical-
ly overweight or not. If for some
reasonof health these "do" ingred-

ients mu3t be e.lmiuatod from your
diet, your doctor will substltudea
food which contains tho same sub-

stancesIn a mannerIn which your
body can usepioporly.

Tho next noto of the scale Is "re",
which might he translatedInto food
as tho fruits, tomatoes or raw cab-bag- o

that belong in our daily diet.
All fruits are included In this brac-
ket and since there Is always some
fruit on tho market, It shouldn't bo
a hard spot to till. When you got
tired of fruits, you can always
switch to tomatoes or an occasional
serving of cole slaw or somo other
raw cabbago dish; hut you need
some, of this "re" group everyday,
and It wouldn't hurt to include two
servingsof "ro".

Milk could be tho "ml" In the
musical scaleof living andpotatoes
might fit Into "fa". All of theso
notes have to sung dally, just like
a singerwill run through the scales
to exerslce her voice before she
starts into her song. Theso seven

basic foods start your body func-
tioning properly, exorcising all the

of your body, and you can
then go into your song and dance
with tho additions ot other Toods
which yau may cherish.

It's not too late to make a reso-
lutions to eat a portion ot each of
these foods every day. It's a sate
bet that they will make you feol
bettor, act better, and look better
as you go about trying to fulfill
those othor resolutions you have
made.

Next time you bake tweet pota-
toes remove the pulp from the
shells andmash well with batter
or margarine,cream or milk, a lit
tie molasses and a dash ot nut
meg. ,
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Local Jaycees
Rece've Invitation
To Fat Stock Show

Llttlefleld Jayceeshave been ex-

tended an Invitation to- - attend
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show at Fort Worth, on
Junior of Chamber of Commerce
Day, on Wednesday, January 30.
by President Lloyd J. Weaver of
the Fort Worth Club. Members
from all oxer Texas are, expected

"-

-fl
to attend, j ,

Richard Dalton, arrangements
chairman, is at work on plans
filled with the enthusiasmand col-

or characteristic of Jaycees. A

similar occasion last year attracted
severalhundred members andwas
one of the highlights of the entire
exposition. Fort Worth stock show-date-s

are January25"to February3.

Dip your kitchen scissors in wa-

ter when you are cutting foods
such as dates andmarahmallows
with It. A kitchen scissorsIs also
useful with which to cut parsley
fine.
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The five finalists In the 1952
"Maid of Cotton" contest put on
their best smiles before moving
Into the final round of Judging
in Memphis, Tenn., to see which
lucky one representthe cot.
ton industry on a tour of this
country and abroad. Left to right,

datesdried apricots or
prunes, raisins or nuts, are deli-
cious added to a standaul leclpe
for muffins.

I

Most people thought Slim Ben-

sonwould probably go broke when
he first startedhis system of let-

ting customers figure out their
own checksover at his big diner on
thc highway.

Slim trusts them to pay for
much as they eat you simply
Sally, his cashier, the amour.: of
your bill. It works, too. Take th- -

other day when Buck Hc:.. .!-Sal- ly

his bill was 35.
Now wa3 right '.h'!ri with,

Buck and knew all he had was
coffee and pie which comes to

"How come thirty-fiv- e

I

You'll iiave to dmve Chrysler to learn tho
great differenco tho mighty new Chrysler V-- 8

engine has brought about! No words can ever
tell you ita magnificent response to your wish,
tho wonderful senseof its power in reserve, the
complete new command of travel it lets you feel
. . . and all of this on non-premiu- gradegas!
Wo invito you to try thia engino ... at your
early convenience!
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will

Chopped

quarter.

.f nW M &&,
they pre: Catherine Bailey, Annl-sto- n,

Ala.; Betty Goosman,Bells,
Tenn. Luclanne :Cnlght, Austin,
Texas; Patricia Ann Mullarkey,
Dallas, Texas, the winner of the
contest, and Allyn Smith, Los
Angeles, Calif. AP Photo

Flavor tapioca cream with orango
rind, then serve with orange sec
tions and fluff of sweetened
whipped cream. 1 1

Fromwhere sit ... Ay JoeMarsh

It's Slim's
For An "Honest" Meal
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cents?"I askedBuck. "Had anex-

tra cup of java the other day, Joe,
and forgot all aboutit 'til now,"
he says.

From whsre I sit, most people
on) basically honest and thai
got for their opinions, too, even
though they may be different than
our own. I like a glassof beerwith
my dinner;you may prefersome-
thing else . . . but we all ought to
be allowed to "figure it out"

AND WUDOlfr
HAVE TO USEPREMIUM GAS

ASga":IIFI

CHRYSLER
riltUI'OlVER
All Chrysler Saratogas,
New Yorkers, Imptrials
andCrown Imperials
arc poweredby the

FirePower
engine.

irr.vnTOF
riKKrovti:it

Thia liomUpherical
combustion chamlier.
with big, . ell cooled
valves right lu ita
dorne-ahap- top, la
the revolutionary
reaaon Klrel'owcr
outpcrfomiaall previ-
ous engine , even
on gradt
xatl

ChryslerFirePower

Ideal Motors
X1T DRIVE and FIFTH STREET jfflfcii.j J. LITTLEf IELD, TEXAS
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MINIMUM ENLISTMENT PERIOD

REDUCED IN EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM

In older to innko tlio Aintlon 51 21C wlmh will begin April 23

Cadet Prog!am moio ntnniMw to 1952
tirnqniwtUn nilllllcnills UllO lltlM Dnlv m.iln , .nlmns hn nnasnas
two or moio jonts oi coiiogo cieuu,
tho enlistmentneilod ha been ie- -

riltced fiom 4 to J NtMIs
This Is nn eieilmental pinginni,

which became effectHo November
23, lOM and now permits niimrn
la tho active military service to
.apply for Alatlon Cadet training
proxldlng they hae lompleted
lilgh sihool according to Infoiuui-tlo- n

l emlilng M Sgt. Gerald V

Cutshall, local leerulter for the U.
S. Army and V. S. Air Foice. this
week, who will Rive anyone intei-cste- d

full lnfoi mation.
Those applicantswho aio found

qualified for appointment betoie
January15, 1952 will bo considered
for assignmentto Class 53C, which
starts in April, and C'ias 63-ij- . do
sinning in May
and tho Alrcinft

ill pilot iToice OCS attendanceare I

Class to

Tax CollectorTo Visit Various

Cities CollectionOf Taxes

Exams

In High School

ScheduledSoon
Troy Amies ptinetpal of little-fiel-

high school announced"Tues-
day, that mid-ter- examinations in
the school ate scheduled to
begin Wednesdaymorning, January
36 and Thuisday.
January 17

The is as follows 1st
3rd and 5th period classes will
3iave examinations from 9 to 10 30
o'clock (1st period classes), 10 30
to 12 (3ul period classes) ami
12-I- to 2 15 C5th neilod lnses)

The same will be r.--

rled out for 2nd, Ith and Gth period
classeson Thursday All student-ar-e

requested to tako examlm
tions. Honor roll students,will
bo

The study hall will bo open both
days, for students, who wish to
study, when not taking examina-
tions.

Studentswill return to school on
Friday January IS to go oe( tost
papers,and to registei foi the sec-
ond semester of school which be
gins Monday morning, January21

Install Officers
For Morton

I00F Lodge
Officers of tho Littlefleld IOOP

Lodgo journeyed to Morton Tues-
day night, and officers
for tho Morton gioup.

Officiating at Morton were; O
M. Edwards, N'oblo Grand of the
local Lodge, and Tracy Perkins,
Vice Grand

Following the installation re
freshmentswere served.

Iocal visitors tepoit a veiy en
evening

Board Of Directors
Of C of C To Meet
Tuesday Morning

A Boaid ot Dire, rots of Little
field ( lianilx i ol toinmeno vtP
meet ,u fijei t Tuesday
moinln I.inimv 3ci . In, i

In tho moi iilng NVKon Naylor Is
prosldent oi tie

Seveinl Impoitant matteis are
expected to bo dlru,HPd and action
takon.

HOLDS COURT IN PLAINVIEW
Dim let JihIit I; A Billn ..i

couit in Pi nn ,e v Monday
Tuesday .vil Wcl ,. lay of this
week

OFFICIAL RECORDS

Manlaije license have neon Is-

sued to two at Lamb Coun-
ty court house since January1 as

Elbeit Joo Dillon and Dana Sue
McNeeley, January1.

Mlko Gomoz and Betty Valenola,
January 4.

DIVORCES
Veina Ellen Caitor vs. Ralph

Deryl divorce nnd
of child, filed January 3.

Political

Announcements
The Lamb Countv Lemior to .

to announce the following
candidates for office, to
bo to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel F, Thomson
FOR STATE SENATOR

ix letter oi tHemm ol -- - on loi
u opeiilii i l.is- - oi a It it. " 'fir
gram adilng them of tin imi
ficatlon for apiiointnient Ann
lion Cadets are to mist
for tho minimum of 2 enr

Applicants with onl a
school diploma should know Mint
this Program Is experimental 'i

natureand that passing the qu.ili
Ing tests will not neieanl
sinetheir sline piet ion
will be made on a competithe bn
Is to admit the most blclib oualt
fled airmen to flying training No
nliKinH ill lirt neelnnfiil In nn r .UliilltUi WIJI UC HClf-llVl- ! V 1114 " I

rea shimnent while he bn an
application pending for this train- - 11. CH.n,;.,Ing. Ail men with Aii

tiainlng, eligible
Observei nppl for A C training j

In

high

continue thiough

schedule

schedule

not
exempt.

Installed

Joyablo

e.ituftm
,i 7 n

holding

couples,

follows:

Caiter, custody

thorlzed
election

subject

eligible

selection

pending

Clatente Daxis, Lamb County
Tax Assessor and Collector, has an-

nounced that for the convenience
ot the tnxpajers,he will be at the
following places for the purpose of
coFleiting 3951 State asd County
Taxes

Amherst Tuesday, January 15,
at City Hall.

Sudan Wednesday, January 16,
at Sudan City Hall.

Earth Fiiday, January IS, at
Millet and Kelley Hardware.

Olton Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 22 and 23, at the Olton
City Hall

Visitor From San

Antonio Taken By

DeathFriday
Mrs Francisca Garza age 6S, a

native ol Old Mexico and a resi-
dent of San Antonio, passed away
last Friday, January i at the home
of her grandson. Charley Rodrl-quez- ,

located on the Darrel Bost-wic-

farm, one and one-hal-f miles
nottheast of Roundup. Cause of
death was said to hae been a,
heart attack Mrs. Garza has been I

visiting in the Lome of her grand--

son and his family about a week
vhen she passed away.

Other suriors include her hus-1.- 1

nd and a number of other rela
lives nil living in San Antonio

The body was shipped by rail to
San Antonio Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Rodriquez attended
the funeral services which were
held during the weekend. They
have made their home in the vi-

cinity for the past ten years.

BaptistBuilding

Fund Totals --

$30,286.18
Sunday Is Building Fund Day at

the First Baptist chinch, and all
offering unless otherwise designat-
ed will go into the building fund.
Total amount in the fund to date
Js J30.2861S.

Work on erecting a new audi-
torium will begin as soon as the
$rj0 000 mark is reached.$3,572 was
added to the fund at services hpi.i
last Sunday

CountryClub

ElectsOfficers
For EnsuingYear

scneuuieu mill,
Country Januarveeding Griffin, and willsene for the ensuing year,

membership meeting held at the
lub. Monday night.
Others elected were-- ,fiv!n Webb

vIca president, and Trank Rogers
new director.

holdover directors are
Griffin. h. Lee, W. C. Can-na- n

and A. C. Chesher.
F. Newton will continue toserve secretary-treasure- r for atleast another month, or until hlB

successor named,probably at theFebruary meeting.
tlT,B'J- - Ml Farmer, President of

ladles group will also continue
office until after meeting ofthat group be held on January

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE- - Holstein heifer, fewdays old See Frank
miles of Littlefleld.

9Mtp
FOR SALE: 234 acres of land, lays
cood, room modern home, two
room help house, outbuild-Jngs- .

1165 per miles west
Of .Tnmoo ti..-- -maiia. yz-zi- p

--uin oenaxonai District Fon t?fvt.Harold M LaFont T T"""", apartment
I01 l''th Phone 392 M 91 ltt

m 9

ELIZABETH SCHOVAJSA

Awarded $300

CpjlAlnrrjlfn

Midterm

Mis Elizabeth Schoa1sa,Texas
Teth senior from Amherst, nnd

graduate of Littlefleld High
school, recehed the $300 Borden
Home Economics 1951 scholarship
award Tuesda night in the Home
Economics club meeting In the
home economics club building
the college.

The award given by the I'orden
Company foundation annual
the senior with the highest grade
point aeragefor three years, was
presented by Miss Margaret W
Weeks, dean of the division.

Miss daughter of Mr
land Mr? made
grade point axerage of 61 hei
fresLman. sonhomore and lunior
ears. The highest possible average

thre'e grade points.
She secretary of the student

council: vice president of Phi Up-silo-

Omicron, home economics
society and member of the

Home Economicsclub In her fresh
man jear she was member of
Alpha Lambda Delta, scholarship
organization for freshmen, and in
her Junior ear was member
the junior council.

The award the seenth annual
gien the foundation

First Fire In 1952

JonesDuplex
On EastSeventh

Littlefleld fire department was
called the sceneof the fiist fire
in 1952, Sunday afternoon about

p.m., when small blaze started
in the ceiling of duplex apart-
ment on EastSeventh street,owend
by Jones.

The fire was said to have start-
ed from defective wiring. Damage
was 6mall and caused mostly by
water,used to extinguish the blaze.

Students.From FFA

ChaptersTo Be

GuestsOf Rotary
Littlefleld both junior

and senior grouns have heen tn.
vited to attend and present pro-
gram at regular meeting of Lit-
tlefleld Rotary club on Thursdav,

Students will be selected from
me two groups demonstratehow-t-o

open and clcye chapter meet-
ing, and they will also demonstrate
the Initiation of "green-hands.- "

The sponsors, W. W. Hall of the
senior group, and Hershoti Pn.
junior group sponsor will also at-- i
tPn1 ilia lllMnlinn. -- .

Twenty Eight
irom Page 1)

t r w T -- , , - . ' -."' i i inuuciees- '- --" ficfcieu rresi-- to be drafted into. Llt.lefield Club.
' tary service on ini C O
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The group of 2S taking physical
examinations jesterday, will, jf
passed, be available for Februaiy
or later draft calls. The Februarx
call has not been announced.

The group of 2S taking exam-nation- s

Wednesday was composed
of the following:

Lamb County boys included,
Tack Russell Griffin, Littlefleld;Oscar Daniel Brown, rural route,Anton; Francis L. Evans, route
?,"?: ,Udan; 0rvllle Dassett,

JamesElmo Rowland, Ol-to-

Herman Rhose, Olton; Narl-vida- d

T. Crlstan, Littlefleld; DavidLee Bemetby,Sudan; Cletis GeraldCine, Amherst; William KeithClover, Littlefleld; Billy Ted Bor-u-
Earth; Thomas Bodkin, Olton;

S?laVB Ter-U(iu-
Little-flold- sn Joe Cox, Sudan;Eleterlo Terez Gauna,Earth; LoydSk nner, Littlefleld (transfer); Da-vl- d

E Dartley, Littlefleld, also atransfer.
Others in the area include, Jack

RwnMOrt0n: Bl- - Gene
Jest, Ohlen Earl RayMorton; H. L. Brandon, MulesboeJohnny Eugene Pope, MuleshoeJack Junior Wright, Morton; Albert Frank nw,.i. .'--

SS3T,S2?T3S
" uukKiiin. Ainrtnn.

Water Election

Results Not

Yet Available

S. Ticied ' I"1

t ai . ounties 'lu
Jllli-- tllP HlCll I 1.1111"

fiom the sov
,tn n who colli- -

rndergrouiul
Hfr lMtrli rtMel election weio

held .') all of tli-- e counties Tues--

ia for the purpo--e of electing ill- -

ie. 'ois and county committeemen,
or) . ate that onl a small number

of iieons in lonipnil'on with the
miber eligible took the time to
- a ballot.
1 Lamb (Oiritv tepoits had

nme in from Oltnn Sudan Spring
lake Sjmde a well as from

in se.iled en elopes but
cannot be opened until the official
canvass next week and the rpsults

therefore will not be made known
until that time

Unofficially, it was reported at
the one voting place in Littlefleld
a total of ote were cast with
Les Watson of Spnnglake receiv-
ing 1G, nnd Geoige Iitoome of An

ton, receiving eight There was no
competion for the director posl
tions. nnd locall, Fred Meeks of
Sudan, Gus Parrlsb of Sprlnglake
and A B. Brown of Spade,received
an nffirmative xote from each of

the 24 casting ballots.

Dimmitt Woman Treated
For Injury Sustained
In Fall Monday

Mrs. M. H Fowkles of Dimmitt '

was treatedat faneShotwellFoj
ndation for a knee and leg injury.
sustained in a tail on icy bteps
Monday morning.

Poll Tax
(Continued from Page 1)

the 5000 figure mentioned nbove
Those who nrrled at their GOth I

birthday prior to January 1, 1951.
are automatical entitled tovote
in this count without first ob-

taining nn exemption certificate,
says Tax Collector Clarence Davis

Boys and girls who celebrated
their 21st birthday prior to Jan-
uarv 1. 1951 nrp untttlwH In an .v.
emption, but must call at the Tax I

collectors office and secure nn
exemption certificate

Two Stolen Cars
(Continued from Page 1)

checking with officers at Littlefleld,
the car was 'discovered or reported
to be one stolen from the Jones
Motor Company Used Car lot in
Littlefleld some time during Mon-
day night or early Tuesday morn-
ing.

Further investigation revealed
that a Mercury also reportedstolen
at Plalnview, was the one discov-
ered parked near Baker's Drive-In- n

cafe in Littlefleld, probably
abandoned after motor trouble de-
veloped.

Officers are leaningto the theory
that the jouth first stole the Mer-
cury in Plalnview, drove It to Lit-
tlefleld, where car trouble de-
veloped, and that a second car, a
1950 Oldgmoblle was then taken
from the Jones Used Car lot.

The youth was turned over n
Lamb county officials, bv Mni.
shoe officials, and is being held in
the Lamb county jail, while a fur-
ther investigation is conducted,
which may lead to jux'enile court
charges.

March Of Dimes
'

(Continued lroro rage 1)
concentrated In specific localities '

only. Then 1949 set an all time I

high with 42,306 cases.And in 1950
theie were 33,351 cases. In 1931
polio swept the country again with
some 2S.500 cases the third worstyear on record."

In tho past four venra. ho cnt.t '- - , , W...U,mo .unrcn of Dimes spent $79,000,-00- 0

for patient care alone. In the
previous ten years combined, this
bill was $41,000,000.

"This heavy jump," Mr. White
explained, "Is due not only to the
Ei eat number of new polio cases,
but the g number of
those still needing assistancefrom
past years and the greatly

cost of hospltnl caTe."

W. H. McCown
(Continued from Page 1)

from Hlllsboro, and with his wife
and two children, havesince made
their home here. Mrs. McCown Is
listed as a substitute teacher In
the local schools.

Plalnview Production Credit As-
sociation, has served this area
specifically in Bailey, Briscoe, Cas-tr-

Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Parmer
and Swisher counties, making both
livestock and crop loans.

Their most recent financial
statement, cites more than 1,000
stockholders, holding nearly a half
million dollars of stock, Class "A"and Class B" in the association.

Current loans nnd interest areshown on tho statement ns total- -

kSt'nml tolnl aB8eu of

No announcement hno ,n ...
coming as yet from Security State

appointedYoungblood. Balieyooro Sv ??" as t0 whom wl" be
Wood on n tranVr TWX. nt tho ,0fnl bank

(feeding Mr MtCown
BUC

Tea Honoring Mrs. B.
Nichols To Be Held At
First Baptist Church

Tho Mniy Francet Nichols Mis-

sionary Society of the W.MU of tho

nist UniitlRt church will entertain
with mi Informal te.i Friday iiftet-- J

noon in tho ehur. h parlors from
I to 5 o'clock, hemming, Mrs. Uur-foi- d

Nichols. All Indies of the
chinch nie cordlalh linlted and
uiged to attend. Mi Piestnn Hng-nn- i.

president of the oiganizatlon
announced.

Mis. Nlcholt is n foreign mis-

sionary, and has toently returned
fiom China whi -- ho hns boon
seningwith hit In land The clt-- c

lo that if hrvi" t Mis Nl hoN
Pi hIii wtiM n.niir her

On Vox 2s- "i " 491 persons
were killed In n ' tn Boston's
Coconnut Groe r.igb club

Gold and
ti

up to $1,95 J

To Out at

SpecialSchool In Lubbockh
LeadersAnd ExtensionAgent

Lamb County

AssociationTo Hold

Meeting Monday
The Lamb County Fair

will hold their first general
membershipmeeting of 1952, next
Mondn night, January II, to be
held In tho Lamb County Coutt
Room at 7 30 o'clock

The meeting is being called by
M Peterman, president .of tho

J ,

leaders in the

, n thrrrp day ,
I school i o be htl

21 m he net
neeimp nulla,.

The imriwe
,tialn the m
tbey may ja u
their ownt-our,- '

. hers nnd tearh
woi k

Attr ingtb
Count win jr

nssisiirt LattJ
," Uav ofAt
chen of oitoa.

MARTIN'S

JANUAR

CONTINU
rith new merchandisebeing added dc

and further reductions

GROUP OF 40

Extension

LADIES' DRESSES
TAFFETAS - WASH SILKS - RAYONS - GABARDtt,

Values to $7.99 ONLY

$3.99
LADIES BW

NYLON HOSE

Gotham Stripe
Elynor Hose

Priced
Clear

$1.00

Fair

Associa-
tion

organization.

ONE BIG

LADIES SH4

DressShoesand fc

Heel
In LeathersandS

Sizes4 to $'

to $4i

On Sale at G

LADIES' SWEATER!
100 WOOL AND NYLON

Values to $3.95

$2.44
Boys StripedDenim Overs

1 TO 6 '

ONLY

$1.49

TABJ

Stylet;

Values

PURE

SIZES

MARTIN
DEPARTMENT STO$

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
"Y0U CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT MARTlj


